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CHAPTER I 
DTRODUC!IOl( 
Obtaining the necessities 01' tood_ clothing, and shelter in 
the waning years 01' life, or meeting the criais oocasioned by the 
premature death of the father ot a tamily, these are the problems 
soolal security has attempted to meet. 
The shitt in the nature 01' our society during the last half 
century tram a predominantly agricultural way 01' life to an urban-
industrial eoonomy has drastically altered the charaoter of the 
~eans wlth which thes. needs oan be satisfled. In earlier times 
of greater self-sufticienoy, most 01' the tamily material wants 
rwere prov1ded through working on the farm. In our present highly 
industrialized system, the vaatmajori ty of people work tor money 
in the form of wages, salaries, or selt-employment 1noome in order 
to buy the various goods and servioes to satisty human desires. 
When money inoome ceases grave problems muat be taced. 
Under the original 1935 Social Security Act, when Title II 
vas known as the Pederal old-age benetits system, the coverage 
extended to a majority of the wage and salary jobs in private 
employment in the Un1ted States. It was 11m1ted, however_ to 
service of an employee for his employer, as differentiated from 
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.elf-emplo~ent. Types of emplo,ment exoluded from the ooverage ot 
the program were the following: 
1. Agrioultural labor. 
2. Domestio service in a private home. 
3. Casual labor not in the oours. ot the employer'a trade or 
business 
4. Maritime employment. S. Servioe in the employ of the United States Government and 
its instrumentalities. 
6. Servioe in the employ of State and looal governmental 
units and their instrumentalities. 
7. Servioe in the employ "of a oorporation, community chest, 
fund, or foundation, organized and operated exoluaively 
for religious, oharitable, soientifio, literary, or eduoa-
tional purposes, or tor the prevention of cruelty to ohil-
dren or animals, no part of the net earnings of which 
inures to the benefi t of any private shareholder or indi-
vidual." 
8. Bmplo,ment or individuals aged 65 and over. 
9. Self-employed. 
Furthermore, railroad employees for wham the apecial railroad 
~etirement system has been established by an aot of Congress a rew 
~eeks after the passage of the Social Security Act, were taken out 
from under the title II program. 
In 1939 when the Social Security Act was largely rewritten and 
the old-age benefits system became the Federal old-age and surviv-
ors insurance benefits program (Publio Law 319, 16th Cong.), oover- ' 
age was expanded in sane reapects and clarified and restrioted in 
other respeots. !he p~lnoipal expansions of coverage were (1) the 
tmaking ot employment ot persons aged 65 and over in oovered areas 
of employment subject to and taxable under the program, and (2) 
the brlng1ng int 0 coverage ot marl time services on Ameri oan vea-
sels. 
Along wlth numerous technioal olar1t1cat1ons of the types of 
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employment~ covered and not covered by the title II program, the 
1939 amendments speoifioally excluded fran coverage certain types 
of commercial fishing, services of student nurses ,and interns under 
specified conditions, and the employment of a person by bis son, 
daughter, or spouse, 01" the employment of a minor by his parent. 
The 1939 amendments also oontained a new details definition ot ex-
cluded services with respect to employment by foreign governments 
within the United Statee, services tor voluntary employees' bene-
ficiary associatiens, and caeual service for nonprofit associa-
ti ons. 
POl" 11 year. there were no outr1ght GASl coverage extensions 
(although wage credit rights were granted to war veterans in a 
manner that will be described later). In the Social Security Act 
Amendments of 19$0, the following major occupat1onal groups were 
covered by the program, beginning in 1951: 
4· 
6. 
"Regularly employed" agricultural laborers. 
"Regularly employed" domestic workers. 
Ci'rillan employees of the Pederal Gove1'DD1ent, w1th certaiz ' 
exceptions, in gov~rnmental service not already covered b~ 
civil .ervice or other ,.dera1 retirement sJstems. 
Employ.es ot State and local governments not already Cov-
ered by public retirement systems, or on a permissive 
basls, subject to the option ot the States and their 8ub~ 
divisions. 
Employees of nonprofit religious, charitable, educatlonalJ 
and similar organizatIons (exempt from Inccne tax under 
sec. 101 (6) ot the Internal Revenue Code), on a permIs-
sive bas1s, subject to the option ot the organizations 
and their employees by a two-thIrds vote. 
Persons engaged In selt-employment, with exceptions as to 
specifIed protessions, the operatIng ot farms, and certaix 
other minor selt-employment classiflcatiana. 
In addi tion to thes. major coverage expansIons, the 1950 
4 
,endments~brought into tbe program the employment outaide the 
nited States of citizens of the UD1ted States working aa employ-
es ot American employers. Other technical adjustments ot defini-
ions of covered employment were made. 
Prom a geographical standpoint, tbe operati on or the OASI 
program was extended in 1950 to include Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Wi th this extension, the program waa in effect, beginni 
in all of the continental Uhited States, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Vlrgin Islands, and Puerto tico. 
there bad been several coverage changes of a speoial nature 
tfecting war veterans and railroad employees. Under a 1946 amend-
ant to the Sooial Security Act, any person who served in the 
ctive military or naval services atter September 15, 1940, and 
etore the date 01' te:rminatlon of World War II and bad been d1 s-
harged, otber than dlsbonorab17, atter at least 90 days ot service 
(or bad been discharged, because ot a service-connected disability) 
as, in the event of deatb wlthin 3 years of discharge, treated as 
eing fully insured with an average monthly wage 01' t160. ffbe 
01' this grant ot insured status was to bridge the gap in 
to survivorship benetits only tor s.~cemen until they 
title II-insured status in civilian employment. 
In 1950, a Title II mt11tary service credit of $160 a month 
granted on a montb-to-month basiS tor all types 01' benet1ta. 
e purpose now was to give World War II veterans the atatus they 
tgbt have had tt military servtce had not interfered with their 
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employment", !he effective time period for the granting of this 
credit ran to July 24, 1947, and in 1952 and again in 1953, furthe 
time extensions were made. 
The net effect of these laws bas been to extend coverage to 
persons in the armed forces by providing title II wage credl ts for 
sucb service througb the 15-year period from September 16, 1940, t 
July 1955, and in conneotion with whicb no PICA taxes are paid. 
Originally the cost ot these special provisions for military serv-
ice was paid tor out ot the general funds or the treasury. Since 
the extensions under the amendments of 1950 and thereafter, howeve 
costs bave been charged to the trust fund. 
Amendments dealing sOOlewhat indirectly wi th c overage under 
OASI of railroad workers came in 1946 and 1951. As has been indi-
cated previously, railroad emplo~ent was excluded from OASI cove 
age when the railroad retirement system was oreated. Amendments t 
the Railroad Retirement Act in 1946 and 1951 represented steps in 
tbe direction ot coordination of railroad retirement and title II 
benen t rights tor persons wi tb an emplo)"Ment history under the 
coverage of both programs. 
The first step was the 1946 introduction into the railroad 
system of survivor benet! ts ooordinated to a oertain degree with 
tbose under title II. The more s1gn1f1cant stap was taken in 1951 
when among other changes it was provided that tor deatbs and re-
tirements ot persons ~tb less than 10 years of railroad service# 
the wage credits for ra11road service atter 1936 a ;' transferred t 
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the OASI ~rograln tor utilization 1n the payment of OASI benetits. 
In line with this and other interlocking arrangements, it is pro-
vided that financial interchanges Will be made between the title 
II and the rai lroad retirement programs that will have the effect 
of placing the trust tund of title II in the same posit1on it 
would have been in if all railroad employment had always been cov-
ered by it. 
The 1954 Amendments to the Social Seourity Act have extended 
o overage, effective January 1, 1955, to approximately 10 million 
persons. The largest new group to be covered are the self-employee 
farmers. 
'!'be purpose of' this study is to traoe the prop()sed amendments 
through the hearings held by the House, the Senate, and the de-
bates on the floor ot both Houses of' Congress. Legislation of' thl 
nature is not reached by a committee of' ~ngressmen or Senators 
sittlng down and applying their wisdom. Many factors determine a 
Congressman's opinlon before he votes on any particular legislatia 
letters f'rom home, edi torlals that appear in heme town newspapers, 
proposals that are suggested by pressure groups--such as from busi· 
ness, labor or agriculture. All tbese influence his vote. 'fbis 
study bas attempted to illustrate bow they play their part in 
influencing legislation. 
The selections or the hearings presented are a cross-sectlon 
of the major econan1c groups of the nation. 'lbrough their spokes-
men they presented their arguments for or against the amendments. 
---
Special e~basis bas been placed on the economic forces and the 
part tbey play in soclal legislatlon ot this kind. 
7 
In presenting the debates in Oongress empbasis baa been plaoed 
on the polittcal faotors involved, sinoe now both politioal partie 
have accepted soolal securlt~ inprlnoiple. 
1'be appendlx oontains the misoellaneous bills that were intr 
duoed indicating the wide interest in sooial aecurl ty legislation 
during this sesaion of congress. 
L 
, ClIAPUB II 
RERlRT OF THE SUBCOMMIftBE OF !BE BOUSE 
WAYS AllD MEAlIS OOMMIftm 
During the tall of 1953, a subcanmittee of the House Committee 
on WaY's and Means held publio hearings on various aspects ot sooial 
securitY' under the Chairmanship ot Representative Curtis of Nebras-
~a. !his was prompted by pressures frCD many souroes. 'lhe aged 
~roups themselves were pressing Oongress tor greater aS8istanoe. 
The United states Chamber 01' O~roe wanted the aged to be blank-
eted-in under old age and survivors insurance. In this way theY' 
would be able to sh1ft the tax burden ot providing for the aged 
fram general taxation to the OASI trust tund. During this session 
alone more than 170 bills dealing in one way or another with the 
eoonomio welfare of the aged bad been introduoed in the Bouse. 
At the request of the entire Ways and Means Canm1 ttee of tbe 
House of Representatives the subcammittee was appointed to oanduot 
a study 01' the social security laws, and especially as they atfect 
the American aged. 
!be Resolution whiCh the Ways and Means Committee adopted on 
May 21, 1953. was precise. It directed the suboommittee 
to conduot tborough studies and investigations of all matters 
pertaining to our social-security laws. .Such studies and 
8 
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invest1gations sball include (but not be limited to) tbe basic 
concepts and principles of the old-age and survivors insurance 
and old-age assistance programs, as to taxes, benet1ts, co~ 
mitments, retirement tests, reserves, coverage, administrat10n 
Change., inadequacies, fiscal soandness and suggested amend-
ments, changes, and improvements. 
'!'he members of the subcommittee were Oarl T. Curtis, Angier L. 
ttoodwin, Boward H. Baker, Thomas R. Curtis, Jere Cooper, John D. 
pingell, and Wilbur D. Mills. 
On January 6, 1954, Representati va Curtis introduced a hi'll, 
~.R. 6863, vbi ch provided for blanketing-in the uninsured aged, 
~ldows and dependent children, tor extensive changes in the cover-
~e, benefits, and finanCing of the old-age and survivors insurance 
program and for the termination of Pederal grants to the States for 
old-age assistance and aid to dependent children. 
It is very questionable as to whether the above committee was 
~nterested in making an objective study ot social security_ 
Oongressman Curtis appointed Karl Schlotterbeck as bis starf 
~lrectol'. According to Arthur J. Alberer, former commasloner ot 
~oclal .ecur1tr. Hr. Schlotterbeck is em record as being opposed to 
soclal securltr. In 1950 Hr. Schlotterbeck, in collaboration witb 
LJewls Merian. wrote a book called 'l)le .C~st and ftnancill6 ot 8001a1 
Security. This book is highly oritical of soclal securlty and 
would require a means te.t in all instances betore payment is made • 
• e&pings were beld by the oonmd. tte. tor many hours and aeveral 
hundreds ot pag •• ot testimony weN taken in an attempt to show 
that old .. age and survivor insurance 1s not a contraot between the 
Un1. ted States Government and the worker and that Oongress can 
L 
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hange, mo~if1' or eliminate the program at any time. 
While old-age and survivor insurance 1s not a contract ,such as 
tional service life insU1'ance is, it is a statutory right which 
s enforceable by law and this is the important element. The Gov-
rnment has a moral ob11gation to pay and it is pretty certain tha 
will live up to its obligation. 
Tbe report spent much time pointing out exceptional cases and 
calling them inequities. For example, they oite a case of a sixty-
five year old worker who retired fran h1s regular employment in 
1949 and purocbased a amall business. In 1950 When the law was 
amended to extend coverage to selt-employed, be found that he was 
subjeot to tbe self-employment work clause. 
Arthur J. Altmeyer, former canmissioner of social secllrit;y 
as requested to give testimony betore the committee. His reply t 
Congressman Curtis read in part as follows: 
I know that you say that you are tor social security and 
are only opposed to what you allege are inequities and un.oun 
provisions in the present system. However, you bave consis-
tently attacked the basic principles underlying contributory 
social In.~ance and bave advocated tbe abandonment of these 
princi pIes. 
Specifically, you bave opposed the payment ot benetits 
a matter of right; you bave opposed the payments ot benefits 
related to wage loss; you have opposed any long-r8l'l8e plan to 
provide assurance that future benefits will be paid. By 
critioizing tbe fact that insured persons who are well-to-do 
as well as persons without resources receive the benet1ts pr 
vided by law, you seem to be in favor of some sort ot means 
test. And, ot course, you have always contended that the old 
age and survivors insurance is nft insuranoe, although it is 
so deSignated in the law itaelt. 
, 
1Heartngs before a Subcomm1 ttee of the Committee on Ways and 
Means House of Be resentatives, 83rd Oong., 1st Sess., Analysis 
o e ocia eour y ys em, Washington, 1953, p. 893. 
--
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President Eisenhower took no aotion on the suboommittee's 
recommendati ons ldlen he recommended his social seourity program. to 
Congress. The recommendations or the President were inoorporated 
in H. R. 9366. This bill was submitted by Congressman Reed. 
Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee, on May 28, 1954. 
As will be seen later the President took a middle ot the road ap-
proaoh between tbe two extreme groups. The one group would repeal I 
all Pederal grants to States tor old-age assistance and would 
blanket-in all the aged without an,. oontribution to tbe trust tund. 
The other group demanded an expanded program that would approach 
the welfare state. 
L 
OHAPTER III 
HEARIlIlS HELD BY THE HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS 
COMMITTEE ON H. R. 7199 
Public bearings were held by the Houae W..,.s and Means Comml t-
tee in Waablngton from April 1 to April 15, 1954. on H. R. 7199. 
As is custanary with a bill ot this ldnd, the hearings were beld t! 
allow the public to voice its opinion on the proposed legislation. 
This would sene as a guide to Congress. 
the Eisenhower Admin1stratlon was interested in extending oov-
erage to self-employed farmers. Consequently an offioial of the 
Agrioultural Department testitied on April 6, 1954-
Mr. True D. Morse,Unner8,oretary of the Agriculture, testi-
fied that the economic security provided to other workers should b~ 
extended to fanners of the nation. Premature death and the bazard 
of old age are aa charaoteristio of tarmers as ot other groups. 
The inc ane of ta.nn people 18 on tbe average lower than other 
groups and fluctuates mON widely. He 8ubml tted the findings of 
studies made recently b,. three State land grant oolleges in con-
junction With the Department 01' Agrioulture. These studies were 
made among farm operators in selected areas of Wisconsin, Oonneoti~ 
out and Texas. '!'he objeot of the stud,. was to galn an insight lnt 
12 
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the economj. c secur1 ty the tarm operators had acbleved. Among farm 
operators nearing retirement age (t1tty-slx to sixty-four years) 
36 per cent of those lntervlewed in Wiscansln reported net worth oj 
less than $10,000, whl1e in Texas, 38 Per cent of tbose intervlewee 
reported net worth of' less than $$,000. !hese net worth f'lgurea 
relate to tbe generally prosperous year ot 19$1-1952 and retlect a 
peak situatlon in agriculture. Only a small proportion of' the 
farm operators bad any slgnificant amount of ltfe insurance. In 
tbe WiscODsin study about halt had no 11te insuranoe at all and 
only abQUt 15 per cent bad lite insUl'ance of $5,000 or more. In 
Connecticut, ,30 per cent of' the oammercial farm operators had no 
11fe lnsurance, and only 32 per oent bad llfe Insurance of $5, 000 
or mOl'e, wbll. in the Texas study over a third bad little or no 
lit. insurance and only 14 per cent bad 11te 1nsurance ot $5,000 
or more. 
Hr. Morse subm1tted statistios tbat bad been prepared for the 
Institute of Life Insurance were submitted showing tbat in 1951, 
45 per oent of the farm operators of the natlon dld not have any 
11fe lnsurance at all, Whereas tor all other oooupational groups 
combined (excluding the retired). anl), 17 per cent did not have 
life insurance. 
The majority ot farmers interviewed were in tavor of' sooial 
seourlty coverage. '!he answers. of tbe rest varied. Some felt that 
each individual should take oare of his own economio future. 
Others felt the program sbould be striotly voluntary_ Bemae others 
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felt that~ooverage should be extended to small farm operators sincE 
the larger ones can take care of themselves. l 
The Rouse Ways and Means Committee heard the testimony of 
Dr. J. L. BlaSingame, speaking on behalf of the American Medical 
Association. He stated that his testimony would be directed to 
only two aspects of the btll in question: first, ec:mpulsory cover-
age of phys.lciansJ and second, the waiver ot premiums in the case 
of disability. 
He indioated that doctors do not retire at the age ot sixty-
five, but contlnue practicing their protession for another ten 
years. They felt that they would be required to pay into a plan 
that they would get no benefit tram until age seventy-rive. Doc-
tors, like other profeaslanal people, fit into a different eoonomic 
pattern than tbe average wage earner. 
In place of CASI, tb e Allert oan Hedi cal protesslon would favor 
a plan tor the self-employed as was reoommended in the Jenkins-
Keogh bill. Thls bill would provide a long range plan tor enoour-
agement through tax deferments tor self-employed people to set 
as! de 11m1 ted amounts f:ran thelXt eU'tled inoome into Xtestl"icted re-
tirement annually, or peneS. on trust program, trom which they oould 
draw benet1 ts on attaining age sixty-five. 
Congressman Itean asked a number of questiona relat1ng to the 
survivorship phase or ao01al security, but Dr. Blasingame did not 
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seem to be., acquainted With what a surviving widow and children 
~ould be entitled to under social security in caS8 of death ot the 
father. 
The position of the spokesman for the American Medical Associ-
~tion appeared to be opposed to social security on pr1nciple with-
out studying the facta and Without asc8rta1n1ng what the average 
~octor thcught of the plan. 
After questioning Dr. Blasingame, Mr. Keam stated: 
The reason I am asking those questions i8 that I do not think 
the doctors know what they are talking about when they say 
the7 are opposed to 1. t, and you are an example. You are op-
posed to the system, and you do not understand the system. 
fbat just shows that the average doctor Just does not know 
wbat he is talking about when he says he is opposed to enter-
ing the s7stem. 
Dr. Blasingame testIfied that his organisation opposed the 
wai vel' of praml Ultls in the cue ot permanent and total d1 aabill ty 
because it most det1m tel,. would becCllle an entering wedge tor the 
roegimentatlon of the medlcal protession b7 oreating the mechanism 
for the adoption of a Federal cash permanent and total disabIlity 
program, whi oll in turn would lead to a full-fledged system of com-
pulsorY' sickness insurance. As an alternate meUbod, Dr. Bla.aingame 
s'Uggested that the .ystem of oomput1ng beneti ts be based on a wage 
earner's best five 01" ten years as 18 done by other penSion plans. 
~is would eliminate the need for the freeze provisian. 
Congressman Eberharter indioated that the medical protessian 
has been making dete:rminations of the extent of disability for the 
Veterans Adn'11nistratlon and they were being asked to extend that 
16 
servioe to",tbe sooial security program. 
Dr. Blasingame testified that be would prefer not to oc:mment 
on the Veterans Administration sinoe the Veterans Administration 
deals with a smaller group than tbe blll which deals with soclal 
securl ty and the over-all populatt on. 
Mr. Eberha:rter commented that the veterans recel vi ng beneti ts 
are a much larger g2:toup than those that would have to be examined 
~nder soclal s.curlty_ 
Dr. Blasingame replled that 1n hIs opinion 1 t oonsti tuted 
nothlng more than a technique which can become establisher a'1d e~,<­
panded into the regimentation of' the medical protessian.2 
Albert O. Adams, Chairman of' the Social Secur! ty Commi ttl'S of' 
the Hatianal A.sociation of Lite underwrIters, testified that bis 
organizatlon represented 60,000 lite insurance asents. He indi ... 
cated that when 80c1al securIty came into existence it vas meant 
to se"e uan economio f'loor below which none of the citizens 
would be permitted to go. Ris group has been in aecord wi th thl s 
idea. However, there bas been a. departure frcn this original con-
cept. The field of' private insuranoe ls belng enoroached upon by 
government more and more. 
As to tbe bill up for aiseusslan, he stated that they tavored 
exterslon ot coverage to all gainf'ull,. employed, the tour year 
dropout and putting the work clause on a $1,000 annual basis. 
'fbey are opposed to the term 1nsurance being used by the 
C1touaeHearlngs, 8,3ltd Oong., 2nd Sess., 19;)4, pp. 226-2.31. 
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SOCial hOUPtt,. Admln18"'tCJD. .fbe7 fo.l tbat tb.,- have 8pent 
marl1 ,._._ 1n glV1ng tbe teI1m a detlD1t;., meCl1ng vb!.ob they want 'Iii 
·~n. 
,.".,. ravor .aUmt_ti_ of the I ...... d.atdl ~t that 1. 
ma(~ .1n.. til." teel tJbat ttlls 18 a dlJ1fMt ~ to tub, ba1oe. 
and tber ... do1as 8ft ..seque.' • .Job Witboutl fJo~nt oompGltS.m. 
Be ftated that h18 OJIISaDl •• tt_ tM18 .... pst~ .Il~d .,. 
run Oft .. ,.,..,....~80 bUla. 'J.bey would al10wtw a .i~uall ... 
_". tund, but. ue op~ to t)he pnMnt t ..... , ttmd a1 .. l' 1. 
tmDeo."...,.,. ad ,I w_ tal. Mae UlpHU10ft that tN» P1"opt8m mar be 
able to pay .... blg.b ..... tA~t beet1t •• 
'JJMy oppoae .. PJ!'opoeod d18abl11ty tN." pJl'tIf'18101l be_tUM 
It v .. ld l'eqUl_ tile .. telllbsrtet or Ot:tmb .... admlD1a .... tl .. 
pPOaed ..... ., w111 Cltftfttual17 lead to 0" 41aabl11ty pap_t. 
fw wodtGN unde. e.p a1.'.1t'b,...tlw. !bl. wClUld make tile ... ogre 
more _..,.pt1 ble ,"0 abu ... ' 
IJ10Jd o. 1lJllvCl!Mft)ft tee'ttlea on behalf of the IaUQI1&l ONng. 
and .at.., ~t at the 1_' amtual. .... 1_. Me ~lu:blon bad 
t"eeolwd t6 "'_ .... all r ..... be sJ,wn JI)~. h ~n 
~MtON relt tibat • .,. bad been 41 .. Phd.~ agalnn 81M. aelf. ~ 
emplOJ"ed people haft beea ta. lrdotbe ~ and tbctJ w .. not 
i'be DMda at ta:.t'm ... 1 ... Jua' .. hal u those or any 
olty WOI'k ...... 01&11,. Wlut4 tb8J' __ <De 014. ~"haft bee 
P8¥1.8Il into the PI'OpM tbPOUlb the1. purob.... of t .. maoblD817 
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and other .pl'oducts without getting the benetit of' coverage. .ow 
they would also be taken into the program. 
The National Farmel's union favored immediate coverage but the 
Amerioan Farm Bureau Federation asked for a delay unt1l ways and 
means oan be found for making the progx-8.m work satlstaotoftily. 
~ey also objeoted to any extension of ooverage tOft farm labor.4 
Mr. A. D. Marshall testified on behalf ot the ChL~ber ot Oom-
merce of the United States. He indicated that atter nearly twenty 
years OASI still excludes more than half of the present retired 
aged. Old age assistance bas grown rather than diminished a8 was 
hoped when it was formulated. OASI should be expanded to include 
every worker. It should apex-ate an a pay-as-you-go basis With 
present c antr! but! ons beIng suff! cient to care for all the aged 
workers. Payment of old age ass5.stance would be made by the Fed-
eral tJ.ovel'l'll1'lent direct to the recipient rather than to tbe individ. 
ual state as 1s now practiced. 
!bey would pay all the present aged at least minimum benef1ts 
In other words, all people over stxt,.t1ve would be blanketed into 
the OAS! prog1"8.m without ever eont1"lbutlng anytbing to the trust 
fund. Mr. Marshall just! t1ed the blanketing i,n or these old peop1_ 
because it was not their ta:nlt that they wel'S born too soon and 
that Congress excluded the1r employment. 
If the program of the Chamber of Oommerce of the l1n1 ted Statel 
was eooepted, it would mean tbat three and a half million people 
- 11 ''1I~Quse lIf,tflr1:n.P:s, 8.3rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 19$4, pp_ 301-307·. 
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Inow reee1 vi;,ng old age asslstance, whicb 1s supported by gene!'al 
taxes, would be shifted on to the OASI trust fund wbi ch is pa1d for 
~y workers and their employers. 
Mr. Harshall recommended increas1ng the benefit of those re-
ceiving m1n1mum benefits, but not those receiving higher benefits. 
Oongressman Kean pointed out to Mr. Marshall that his proposaJ 
would shirt the burden from a progressive inoome tax to a payr-oll 
tax supported by the lower-1ncome group. 
Hr. Marshall answered th1s by stating that man,. of those now 
reoe1ving only made token contributions in order to qualif,. tr:tr!' 
!minimum beneti t. He couldn't see any great differenoe between 
those people and the aged people that had made no contribution. 
In addltion, oorporations, as employers, oontrlbute to the OASI 
program.> 
!be testimony submitted by the spOkesmen for the National 
&1all Business Ments Assooiation, and National Retatl Dry Goods 
IAssoc1at1on, vas substant1all,. the same as that submitted by the 
Chamber of Oommerce of the tfn1 tad States. 
~e American Dental Association Was represented by Dr. J. 
Claude Earnest, who stated tbat his organization represented 85 
per oent of the 83,000 pract1c1ng dent1sts in the united States. 
~e stated that the delegates voted at their convention in 19$3-
~ree hundred and twelve to 64 .... ere against coverage. The ma1.n 
reason be gave why dentists do not want coverage is because they de I 
5House Rearings, 83rd Oong., 2nd sees., 1954. pp. 800-807. 
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not retire~ as regular workers do. !bey usually continue to work 
all their lives, with few exceptions. Therefore, they would pre-
fer to invest their money in some type of private pension that 
would pay them benefits while they are still working. 
After Dr. Earnest stated the above, he was questioned by 
Congressman Kean. 
-
Mr. Iem: Doctor, you have probably seen the magazine arti-
cle In 0Dl H.lflene by Dr. Carl MoGonagle. 
Dr. Earnest: a1c1 not recall that I have seen that particu-
lar one. 
Mr. Itean: There is an article published by Dr. MoGonagle in 
whioh he calls attention to the following: '!'hat in certain 
states there were postcard polls of dentists, one of which 
was in Massachusetts, ~lch he claims voted Yes" by 1,164 to 
51. He olaims that Minnesota voted "Yes" by 927 to 325, or 
74 per cent, that Oregon voted "Yes" by 391 to 140. He sent 
this to me and he a.dds in ink that New York District No. 1 
voted 2,141 "Yes· and Qn11 267 "Bo," or 88 per cent. 
Then we bave atelegrem saying that the New Hampshire 
group of dentists also voted in ravor of inclusion. What 
would be your comment on thl s1 
'.l'his 1s an overwhelming vote when they have actually 
been polled. 
Dlt. Earnest: I told you in cur testimonY' a Whlle ago tbat 
our association works very similarly to Congress and the 
maj 01'1 ty rules. 
Mr. ICean: The majority of TOur delegates? 
Dr. Eameat: Yes, a.nd I said that I think the last 'V·ote was 
.312 to 64. 
Mr. Ken: !bose were the delegates? 
Dr. Earnest: The 64 delegates, yes. 
Mr. Keen: !bat was not the rank and file. What I have callee 
attention to is a vote of the rank and file. 
Dr. Earnest: I know, but the delegates represent the dentist 
back bame just as you gentlemen represent the people back ham • 
They do not oane up there and vote their own oonvictions 
They are more or less instructed at bane as to how the den-
tists feel. 
Mr. Itean: I hope that we represent the people. We try. 
Dr. ~amest: ti'. try to do that, too. The letters tbat you 
quoted there are from the State~ that desire it, and there 
ape some men that do desire it. 
6 HQuse BearlD&!h 8)rd GOng., 2nd Sess .. , 1954, pp. 498-508. 
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1!le Bat10nal Assoc1atlon of 'Manutacturers' Representatives 
stated that the1r members were v1tally 1nterested in the OASI pro-
gram because they pay a conSiderable share of the C08~. 
None of the amendments should be apPl-oved. The whole subject 
of social secur1ty should be reopened and stud1ed. !be present 
program we have was formulated during the depress10n of the thlr-
ti es • Cond1 tl ons have dras t1 cally changed. It came 1 nto be1 ng be. 
cause of the theory that we had a mature economy and as a dev1ce 
for gett1ng older workers to leave the work1ng market. 
Social secur1ty has led to an intrusion of personal freedom, 
especially when a person 1s required to join under compuls1on. 
Th1s program had led to an emphasis on secur1 ty a.t the expense of 
1nitiative and enterprise, which bas been the basis of the success 
of our eo onomy • 
Soclal security should only prov1de bas1c needs as it was 
intended at 1ts incept! an. Etnpbaais should be placed on an ind1-
v1dual providing tor his own old-age through savtngs, thr1ft and 
home purchase. The 1ndividual sbould be d1scO\U"aged from look1ng 
t'o the Pederal Government for a band-out. 
!be Hational A.sociation of Manufacturers feels that a sooial 
security program, such as we have, will eventually lead to Govern-
ment subsidles trom gensral taxation to meet the coat. 7 
Life Insurance AssocIation of America and American Life Con-
vention were represented by Asa V. Oall. Ris organ1zations 
-
7House Bear1ngs, 8)rd Cang., 2nd Sess., 1954, pp. 778-800. 
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represent 230 li fe insuranoe oompanies, selling 96 per oent of tbe 
life insuranoe in the l1n1ted states. 
Their position has been not in opposition to sooial security 
in principle, but it must be maintained only to serve the minimum 
needs) to serve as a tloor. 
!bey are opposed to the uae of the term "insurance" being 
used in the Soolal Security Aot. In their opinion the term "in_ 
surance" means private insuranoe as 1s praoticed by prlvate 
insurance oampanies. 
HiS Ol'ganizatlons oppose the payment of the lump-sum death 
payment and belleve it shOUld be eliminated altogether. Host 
people, tbey believe, have made ample provision for taking oare 
of tbeir burial expenses through savings acoounts, Government 
bonds, and lite insuranoe. 
Be indicated strong oppOSition to the disabtlity tree.e provi-
aion of the amendments. !be four 7ear'drop-out provislon would 
take care ot the majority ot oaa.s and would not require the red 
tape and oumbersome medioal e,aminationa. Insurance company sta-
tist! os show tbat only about one-thlr! of the indl viduals who re-
main totally dlsabled tOX' mo," than six m.onths are still disabled 
four years later. 
Bis organization felt that the '-deral Government sbould dls-
continue the practice of assisting individual states in taking cap~ 
of their aged under the Old Age A •• t stance program. Each state 
should take oare ot 1 ts own aged programs and assume full responsi. 
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i 1b111ty. While discontinuance ot Federal assistance would be too 
drastic it done immediately, steps should be taken to reduoe them 
on a gradual basis. 8 
The American Federation ot Labor was represented by Nelson H. 
Cruikshank, d1 rector of social insurance acti vi ties tor the organi .. 
zation. He opened by reading a statement ot George Meany. Presi-
dent ot the American Federation ot Labor. 
'fbis statement pointed out that there bad been an organised 
campaign or attack, seeking to disoredit the whole idea of sooial 
security and to supplant the existing system with a so-called pay~ 
as-you-go plan having the charaoteristics of a dole. If the cam-
paign is successful, 1t would ultimately mean the destruction ot 
the sooia1 security system in America. 
He was gratified that President Eisenhower had endorsed the 
two basi c princ1 ples upon whioh our social securi ty 1 s baaed, 
namel,., contributions by the wage sameI' and hls &mplo'fer, and 
benefits belng related and based upon past earnings. 
The American Federation of Labor is in substantial agreement 
witb the proposed amendments. They oppose the elimination of the 
work clause entirely sinoe the bas10 idea of the whole program is 
to replace loss of wages with 'benefits. To do otherwise would in-
crease the cost ot the pro~am. Payment of benefits without sub-
stantial withdrawal from the la.bor forces could prove an incentive 
to individuals to accept substandard wages. 
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They ~artlcular11 endorse tbe disability freeze provision but 
e11eve that this should be expanded to provide cash payments tor 
erkel'S totally and permanently dilabled prior to age sixty-five. 
Mr. Meany's statement continued: 
'Blere can be no questi on concerning the need for protecti on 
against the risk of physical disability amang working people. 
IncClQe 10.8 resulting tl'<D pemanent dl.ability is a major 
eoonomic hazard to which workers are exposed. The resulting 
economio bedsbip to the tamily is frequently even greater 
than tbat oreated by old age or death. !he fandly must not 
only faoe the loss of the breadwinnerts earnings. but must 
meet the cost of medical care. 
As a rule, savings and other personal resources are soon 
exhausted. The problem of the disabled younger worker is par-
ticularly d1fficult, s1noe there are 11kely to be young chil-
dren in the family and be bas had no opportunity to aoquire 
any 8ign1ticant savings. 800ial insurance proviaes the only 
practical and adequate method of preventing dependency from 
lncome 108S resulting fran this cause. Tbe Federal GOV&1'lltllent 
is now operating programs prov'.ding such protection to employ-
ees ot the X'a11l"oad and to tbeo&reer Gov&l"n11'l8nt workers. Tbe 
argument that our Government cannot soundly administer such a 
program i8 proven talse by its success in these fields. 
It 1s not enough to say to the permanently and totally 
disabled worker as does B.R. 7199 in efreet. "If you can con-
trive to hold body and soul together during your years of 
incapacity until yeu reach age 65, we a.sura you payment of 
full retirement benefits." 
His statement concluded by 1ndicating that the American work-
ra have never objected to paying their fair share of the cost of 
ocial security since it provides them with real protection aga1nst 
be risks and bazards which accompany the economic system in wh1ch 
hey earn their 11velihood.9 
Mr. Cruikshank and OongresSntan Curtis of' Nebraska then entered 
nto a beated debate. Congressman Curt1s wanted to blanket 1n 
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to the pro~ram three and a halt million aged people who had not 
contributed to the program. He asserted that other people were 
allowed to qua11 f:y for benef! ts wi tb small contri buti ons. 
Mr. Cruikshank insisted that to allow this would unde:rmine on 
of the basic principles upon which the program is based, namely, 
that all benefits paid be based upon contributions already' made. 
To allow three and a half million elderly people to start drawing 
benefits would create a tremendous drain upon the trust fund and 
would possibly bankrupt the entire system. 
Mr. Cruikshank admitted that some beneficiaries had received 
bener1 ts based on small contributions, but stated that this often 
happens when a large corporatlon sets up a cantributory pension 
plan for its employees. The very old workers receive benefits 
based on a relatively small contribution. But. this same oorpora-
tion never inoludes workers who are already retired. lO 
On May 28, 195!h Chairman Reed of the House Ways and Means 
Committee advised the Bouse of Representatives that one of the 
aims of his committee was to make social security as universal as 
possible. '<'lith the further extension of coverage, he estimated 
that 75 per cent of all persona over s1xty-five w11l be elig1ble 
for insurance beneti ts by 1960 as compared to 47 per oent at the 
present time. 
The committee felt that it was essential to extend coverage 
to farmers if eoonorrrl:c 'Want was to be eliminated in old age. A 
-
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lttle OV8J11 one-half of the pre.ently nonC0V8l'8d groups are t8.l'l'll(tN 
d farmworkers. In oounties wbere more than 50 pet- cent ott the 
opu1atton 11"8 em tams, 31 per oent of the aged ax-e now reoelv1. 
old-age usiate.noe and 1.3 p.~ cent old-age and survivors lnsul'aDOe. 
n nonfarm counties, on the othel' banfl, enl,. 17 per cent Iteoe1ftt! 
old ... age ualstanOf), \fb11e 36 pel' cent reoelve old-age and sU1"rlv 
insurance benet1ts.Wltb the extenslon of o~ to taN." m 
of these people will qualify tor old-age and tftD'Vlvora 1neuranoe. 
!'wo of the tw.nt,....t1v. memhers of the Botu .. W&7s and Me .. 
Committe. submitted a lI'llnor1ty Npwt. t'be7 were Congressmen NoSh 
.• Mason and Jame. B. l1tt.ll 
!helr report stated tbat private arrangements tor .eourity 
. 
are an integral part of tree enterprise and proVide the funds or 
capt tal investment upon wblch outt eoonomic system is buea. Prl-
vate tbrltt and inauX"&l'lee purchue_ alao prov1de a flexibility o.t 
Pl'Oteot1.on adaptable to the particular need 01' the partlcular tam-
11,.. Th1s flexibllity i8 impossible under 8001a1 Hour1ty. 880ll-
111 t1 achieved tbJl'ougb 1ndtv1dual voluntary uti on 18 more in the 
tradition or the American way of l1te. 
As oould be axpeoted, lliost groupe that testified acted in be-
halt ot their own aelt-lntsl'eat. '.l'.be .elt.employed farmers were 
w11ltng toe ome tnt 0 the P1'08~ pro'9'1 dins Oongress t1ade tho N-
qul%"em8nta tCll! coverage such tbat they just oould not resist. 
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Org~zat1ans like the united States Chamber of Commeroe and 
the Amerioan Medioal Assooiation opposed the proposed expansion 
of the program since they felt that their privileged economio and 
politioal position was being jeopard1zed. 
The American Federati on of Labor wanted the program broa.dened 
much more than Congress or the Pres1dent recOlI'1mended. For example 
they wanted the tax to be based on the t1rst $6,000 of inoome 
rather than tbe $3~60o under the old Aot. The,. also wanted extend~ 
ed ooverage to provide tor cash pl.1I1ents to a woxoker at any age 
who became permanently and totally disabled .. 
r:----------. 
OHAPTER IV 
BEAftIlilS BEFORE 'mE COMMI!'1'EE ON FINANCE 
UNI'J!ED STATES SENATE, B. R. 9366 
Public hearings were held trom June 24 to July 9, 1954, in 
ashington by the Senate Finance Comml ttee on H. R. 9366. ifhe pub-
lic Wel'e invited to .ubmlt testimony as to how they felt on the 
proposed legislation. !bis information would asslst Congress in 
&king the necessary ohanges in the law. !he organizations selee 
ed tor this study are :representat1ve of the major groups that 
testif1ed. 
c1ames L. Doenges speaking on behal1" of the Aasoolatl<n Amerl-
can Phys10ians and Su~eon8 observed that the soclal seourity SY8. 
tem is soclalistic in philosophy, operatlon, and lntent. Be 
asserted that social .eourlty ln th1s country ls folloWing the sam 
pattern that it tollowed in &emany under Blsmark. At flrst the 
workers wl th low income were covered by that plan and gradually 
better paid workers were allowed coverage, until eventually all 
Were covered by the pltUh In the 11n1ted States first you bad the 
wage earner, then the self-employed, and next the farmer and pro-
fesaional groups. 
Soclal security is basioally wrong and immoral. It removes 
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. personal responsibility as well as personal rights. Its object is 
to make everyone a ward of' the Gove:ttnment_ 
The speaker denied that the til-st objeot of' Government 1. to 
serve the oommon good by allevlatlng poverty_ Suoh thlngs are 
nd1vidual p«reonal matters and should be taken oare ot by indlv1d 
uals. 
!be speaker not only opposed ~ortians 01" the soolal seourity 
amendments, such a8 those relating to d1sability, and ooverage of 
dootor., but be consldered the entire act as a f'raud on tbe Ataeri-
can people. !be individual has to pay for everything be recelves 
fran government. What a government gl ves it can also take away. 
It can reduoe social security or aboliah lt altogetber at any time 
It i. not a contract in tbe same sen.e that a private 1nsurance 
oompaq would make with an indlvidual. 
Baslcally what Mr. Doenges advooated was the good old Amerlc 
soclety ot rugged lncUvlduallam, especlally 1"01' doctors. He did 
at suggest an,. program in lieu of soclal sewn ty exoept to let 
the ind! v1dual elect tor hlmself. !be fact tbat the great mass at 
workers cannot atto1"d the ooat of' prlvate tn.uranoe tor tbem •• lves 
and thelr dependents did not aeem to OODcem the speaker. l 
An entirely dlrferent vi.v W&8 taken by Dr. Herbert J. Welner, 
who apoke on behalf of the Phys1clana ~orum, an o~gan1zation with 
membera ln twenty-e1ght states. He challenged the atatement or th 
L 
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jxneri can HOdi oal As.cctati on that doctors do not want or need 
80cial security. He charged that the AKA never attempted to asoer-
tain the views of the average doctor, nor have they ever attempted 
to explain soc1al security to its members. In their publloations 
they consistently oppose it as "soolallstlc regimentation.-
He contended that doctors should be taken into the progr .. on 
a compulsory basls, thereby spread1ng tbe riak. It allowed on a 
voluntary basis, only the poor risks would joln, pay in the least,. 
and take out the most. In order tor the program to work all work-
ers muat become mennbs!'s, the young as well as the old, the well and 
the fick. 
As to the argument otten put torth b:r tbe AMA that 1 t would bE 
unfair to requlre dootOl'ls to contribute toa plan that they dld noi 
expect to particl pate in, ~. Welner 01 tedotber examplea vbere an 
ind1v1dual pays a tax whe!'e he has no .holce, suoh as a tax to sup .. 
port schools and pollce and t1re protectlon. 
Be eom.pleted his test1mony by sa:rlng that be belleved the onlj 
reason organized medlc1ne bad not favored social security was that 
if doctors were excluded, the adoptlon of tax-exempt retirement-
plan legls1atlon would stand a better chance. 2 
!he 'fowaend Plan was represented by Dr. hances E. Townsend. 
He opposed soclal seourl ty 1n 1 ts present torm since all old peoplE 
are not gl yen automatlc ooverage. In plaoe of the program he bad 
h1. own program whlch would pay benefl ts to every aged person 
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111 thout an!', contributlon. 'the money would be raised trom a 2 pel' 
cent sales tax. 
He was quite cr1tical of' the trust flUid calling it notbing 
~ore than tfa lot 01' I.O.U. fS." Be emphasized that soc1al secur1ty 
~ould be put on a pay-as-you-go basis Wi til tbe present generati on 
~ay1ng to support the aged. Under the present system future gene:r-
.. tions will bave to pay the cost ot ourrent obligations. 
He conoluded his remarks by obse:rving that by !nst! tuting tbe 
!oWIlsend Plan th1s country would have a real weapon in fighting 
W'orld comnnmism. He continued: 
We are very much concerned about the progress of ccmmun1sm 
throughout the world today. Obviously that growth of commu-
nlsm is due to just ane thing, poverty 01' the masses. 
Bow we could strike a death bloW to ca:ummlam at once in 
thi II country wi tb our ab 111 ty to produce· weal th so super-
abundantly, it we were just to announce to tbe world that in 
this country there is no poverty. '!bat under the system of 
P&1-as-you .... go, of economic opportunity fot- all, under tbe 
capitalistic system such as we bave, we are enabled to pro-
duoe in such abundance that we have decided to do away with 
proverty, entirely- It would set an example tor the rest of 
the world that would inev1tably be followed rather than go 
ahead as we are now, quarrellng over communism. and having 
that result in a world war that would dt"atro'1 half the coun-
tries on the globe. 
It i8 something we should think about .erlously at the 
present time. However, to cbeck the growth of communism by 
doing the rational thing here in America~ providing to the 
full extent the needs 01' our own people.':> 
Tyre Taylor spoke on behalf of the Southern States Industrial 
Pounol1, an organization representing industry in sixteen Southern 
~tates. That organization opposed soolal security in prinCiple 
~d cons 1dered it creeping 80cla11sm. They tee 1 that security is 
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an indi vidual's own respons1bill ty and not the state's. If there 
~ 
must be a so01al securi ty program operate 1. t on a pay-as-you-go 
ba.sis with eaoh generation paying tor its aged. '1!he speaker felt 
that the program was becoming a political 1'ootball with each party 
ready and Willing to outd 0 the other party in making the program 
more appealing. He gave some figures wbere other progra..'l1s became 
very expensive. For example, France's pro.grem co~ts 16 per cent 
of payrolls. In the case 01' the railroad-retirement system, which 
started out in 1937 With a rate or 5.5 per cent, there has been an 
increase to 12.5 per cent. 
The progl'a.m we have in the ttn1 ted States 1s not insurance at 
all but only a political promise to payout 01' future production. 
There is no oontractual obligation between the covered person and 
the. -government .. 
As to the ability to pay, it can only be done by new taxation 
since tbe so-oalled trust tund is nothing more than promises to pa~ 
which will require new taxas. 
What the speaker teared ls that in the t'uture the program may 
becane so costly that the people will demand that general taxes be 
used to meet the obligations of' the Government.4 
Stephen H. Young testl!'1ed on behalf' of the Cuyahoga Oount,. 
Sar Assooiat1on. This Ol'gan1.ation 1s composed of 1,600 laV7e:rs 
11 ving in and around Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Young testified that 
his group decided to seek coverage arter they ma.de a thorough stua, 
of the sUbject. Over 80 per oent of the members partioipated in 
r:,., ----------, 
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be vote and favored coverage by tour to one. ,., He asserted that it 
is possible to provide reasonable 800ial security tor all employed 
d selt-employed without in any way sacrIficing that liberty which 
e know as tbe American way of lite. An adequate old-age pension 
s not statism, nor is it sooial.lsm. It 18 time our representa-
ivae took a realistio look at the want and In.security caused by 
arly death and old age. Law:rers along with otber professional 
eople are subjeot to these bazards tbe same as a m.an working in a 
Hr. Young concluded his remarks b1 saying: 
General Motors in Apl'11 of 19.51 voted bonus awards ot six 
million dollars, plus 24,000 shares ot stock to officers and 
directors to%' servioes in 1950. Charles E. WIlson received 
$600,000 in salary and bonus awards. Three exeout'lve vice 
presidents received salary and bonus awards totalling 
,1,503,000. In addition General Motors direotors voted 
Obarles B. Wilson and the th:ree exeoutive nee preSidents 
$25,000 each year retirement penSions etteotive Wben they 
deoide to retire. Du:r1ng preceding and subsequent, l"ears this 
oorporatlon and many other corporations have voted bonuses and 
retirement benefits to their ofticers. 
It Ameri oan industry--big bus1ness--can afford to pay 
huge pensions to retired offic1als who do not need tbem, 1s 
it state SOCialism wben tbe peoples' :representatives impose 
a tax an industry and on employers and on emplO'1ees and em. 
self-employed to pal" retirement or soo1al security payments 
to those who do need them? 
Expanded and liberalized social security does not threat-
en the Oonstitution of our oountry. On the contrary, 1t :makes 
of 1 t a living document ... -a tower ot strength tor the weak, a 
haven of refuge tor the unfortunate and distressed. One mants 
right to make money is tempered by anotberts right to live • .5 
funeral directors. 
58enate Bearl 8 • 
They were ..interested in the .lump-sum death payment that is payable 
under 80c1al security. The proposed amendments reoommended that 
it be limited to $255.00 as a maximum. The funeral directors felt 
that since monthly benefits were being inoreased the lump-sum death 
payment should also be inol"eaaed. As many people die wi thout any 
other insurance this amount must pay tOl" their entil"e bUl"ial. 
Mr. Raetber also testified that his organization wae in favor 
of oOV$rage being extended to include tuneral dlrectors.6 
Paul H. Robbins testified on behalf of tbe United Society of 
Professional Engineers. This ox-ganizatlon bas a membership ot 
3,000 registered engineers. Mr. Robbins testified that their mem.' 
bersb1p had a difference of opinion a8 to ooverage 1..Ulder 8001al 
security. 
Be 1ndioated that eng1neers 8.l'e in the same 81 tuati on as doc-
tors, very tew of them ever retire. At age s1xty-five they are 
very productive. 
!bey were very much interested in a provision of optional 
coverage. It a plan oou1d be worked out whereby those that wanted 
coverage could have it on a voluntary bas1s, this would satisfy 
all the members.7 
The Amel"ioan Publio Welfare Association was l"epl"esented by 
Miss Loula Dunn. ~1s is an ox-ganization or state and local publ1 
Welfal"e departments engaged in publio welfare at all levels of 
-
. JJ 
6senate ~ear1nss, 8,3rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, pp. 368-369· 
7Senate ltearinas, 83rd Cong. , 2nd Ses8., 1954, pp • 433-440. 
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government. She test1f;ed that the1~ people see by their day-to-
day contaots with people the insecu~1ty and despe~ation that 
1nevi tably reaul ts from t.he lack Qf protect! on by c ontrl butory 
social lns~ance. 
They consider contributory social insurance as the best gov-
ernmental method to assure maintenance of 1noCJ!'1e for ind1v1duals 
and the 11' tami11es during periods wben work 1:. impossible or un-
available tor them. It allows an ind1 vidual to retain his persona1 
dign1ty. 
'lbe program should be extended to include as many as possible. 
It some groups are left O\!t_ experience bas shown that SQll~ of' 
the1r members will have to seek public ~id in times of advers1ty_ 
By making tbe program all inclusive, we can expect to reduce 
publio assistance whicb 1s supported by general taxation. 
As professional social workers, they 10Gk to tbe time wben 
contributory social insurance will relieve much or the load that 
is now carried by public &SSistanoe.8 
The mati mal Milk ProdllCers Association was represented by 
R. W1111s Tobler, an organization with a memberahip of one-half 
million dairy farmers. The poa1tion ot this organization was this 
Ther approved coverage tat' all tamt workera. They were also an-
n oua to be included themselves as farm opera.tors, but on condi ... 
ti on that they be allowed to enter the program on a voluntary bas1e 10 
They bad made th1s de01s1on atter much disoussion for the reason 
- I • 
tbat aame ~armers are able to take care of themselves in old age. 
Tbey also tavored eliminating the work clause entirely and 
~ould be willing to pay higher contributions to otfset the addl-
ti onal cost. 9 
On July 27, 1954, Chairman Millikin of the Senate Finance 
Oom:mittee reported on the hearings to the Senate. He advised that 
bis committee had considered the admin1strative teasibility of ex-
tending coverage to the new groups. In same instances there was a 
division ot opinion as to whether the new groups vanted ooverage. 
!bey found a d1 v1 s1 on ot: opinlon, particUlarly among the farm 
operators and the protess1onal self-employed.. In the interest of 
securing as broad a cO"terage as possible under the program, the 
ccmmittee oarefully cons1.dered the possibility of allowing indi. 
viduals worldng in such ocoupatlons to ~lect coverage on a voltm-
tar,. basis. In tbis way, tbe problent of dlverse opinion on en-
trance into the program could have been resolved. The ccmmittee 
conclUded, bowever. that extens10n ot coverage on an ind1vidual 
volul'Xbary basis involved grave dangers Wi. tb respeot to the finano-
ing of tbe system, as wall as discrimination against the great 
major! ty of wOI'kera covered under the program on a oompulsory basis 
Theretore, where the oammdttee found that substantial agreement d1 
not exist among a group as to whetber it desired to be covered, 
the oommittee conoluded that it would be wiser to continue the 
exolus1on of that group rather than allow 1 ts members to elect 
-
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coverage ap individuals. 
At this point it should be noted that the House Ways and 
Heans COIl'l.mi ttee hed reoOOlmended coverage fCfI.' salf-employed farmers 
after they held their hearings. 
T.he Senate Finanoe Oommittee's report also indioated that if 
they allowed individuals ooverage or. a voluntary basis it would 
make the program vulneztable to adverse seleotion. Those who would 
elect ooverage under a voluntary option are p'l'imarlly those 1-1110 
could expeot the largest return for a relatively small contrlbutia~ 
This would be espeoially true about those approaohing retirement 
age. The deficit in tbier contributlon would have to be made up 
by increasing hl18 contribution rate for the covered group as a 
whole. The result would be that those l~ho are caupulsorily cov-
ered along with their employers would have to bear a large part ot 
the oost of the difference between what the select group pays and 
what it receives. 
The oommittee further 1"'8commended tbatwhere a worker who has 
been regularlY' employed under the program is prevented fronl con ... 
tinuing his coverage by reason of tl'tal disab11i ty, his insured 
status under the system shoUld be preserved and that the benefit 
payable on h1s record upon his retirement, or upon his death, 
should not be reduoed. 
The great majority of people who testified at the hearings 
of the Senate Finance Co~ttee were in favor of extending oover-
age and increasing the benef1 ts under the sooial seouri ty program. 
Many of the groups were in favor ot a far more extensive program 
than that which Congress was willing to approve. 
With tew except! ens, the people who opposed the expanded pro-
gram oame tram the groups that opposed so01al security from its 
very incept1on.lO 
-
e.s.. on ai iecur!t:r 
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OHAPTER V 
LEGISLATlVE HIS1DRY IN TBE HOUSE 
Before reviewing the debates 1n tbe Senate and House, a brief 
review of the process through which the legislation evolved will bE 
. 
belptu1 to an understanding ot tbe solutions incorporated in the 
tinal law. 
Article 1, Section 7 of the Oonstitution proV1des that all 
revenue bills in tbe Oongtte8S must originate in the House of' Repre-
sentatives. Sinoe the payroll taxes tOl' aocial security are clear ... 
ly revenue l'a1s1ng prOvisions, it baa generally been accepted by 
the Senate that it cannot or1g1nate baa1c sooial secur1ty legisla-
tion but must await a bill passed by the Rouse before it oan take 
any aot1on. l !his fact accounts for the importance attaObed to 
l'lhe Senate, however, baa on occasion added 800ial security 
amendments to general tax billa p~8ed by the House. See, tor 
instance, the Revenue Aots of 1942, 1943,and 1945. The War Mo-
bilization and leconversion Aotor 1944 orig1nated in the Senate. 
Th1s Act contained the prov1sionaln the Soclal Seourity Act tor 
establSrshlng the George Loan tund for unemployment insurance. In 
1946, the Senate pused S. 2204 relatIng to lnsurance benefIts to 
survlvors ot World War II veterans. ~e IOU.8, however, incorpo-
:rated the provislons in IIouee Bll1, B. R. 7037, wbicb was sent to 
the Senate, considered and passed and became the Soclal SecurIty 
Act Amendments of' 1946. Minor amendments to the publIc assistance 
titles of' the Social Securlty Act bave been enacted in legislatIon 
wh10b was not consl dered by e1 ther the House 0 omml ttee on Ways and 
Means or the Senate Comm1 tt.e on i'1nance. 
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any decis1.on ot the Rouse Committee em. 'Ways and Means to hold 
ihearings or not to hold bearings. '.rhe scope ot sucb hear1ngs pre-
determines or ltmits act1an on the legislation. Desp1te President 
Truman's startling personal victory 1n the 1948 president1al cam-
paign, h1s clear emergence as undisputed leader ot bis party, bis 
personal victory 1n defeating two ot the former members ot the 
comm1 ttee (Knudson and Gearhart), and the select10n 01' several 
liberal members ot his ~ p~ty to the Oommittee, he sent the 
Cha1rman ot the Committee a drart 01' proposed legislation in a ver~ 
carefully worded letter on February 21, 1949 urging only- that the 
drafts "may S8n8 as a basls tor constderation and di8ous81on."2 
On January 6, 1954 Congressman Cul-tis of Nebraska submitted 
a b111, H.R. 6863, that would provlde the tollowing: 
1. Make covettage almost un! versal wi tb th e exoepti on of 
railroad and c1v11 service employ-eas. 
2. Wo:rkera that attain age sixty-six and bave f'ol'ty quarters 
of coverage will not have to pay- the soc1al security tax 
even though they continue tp work. 
3. H1nlmum benef1ts would be raised tram twenty .. t1ve dollars 
per month to torty-... n.ve dollars. 
4. Beneli t .p~ents to fore1gners 11 ving outss. de the Un1 ted 
States would be restricted or eliminated. 
2AmOng the other reasons why- the power ot the House Ways and 
Means Comm1 ttee ls so powerful 1s that the Democrat1c members ot 
the Comm1ttee act as the Conun1.ttee on Comm1ttees for selection of 
Democratic members of all C~ittees ot the House. !be present 
chairman of the C.Ollttll1ttee, :Reed, and three other members or the 
Comnd ttee (Cooper, Dingell, and Jenkins) have been members ot the 
Comm1 ttee since 1933 or longer. A further reason 1s that Practi-
oally all lmpol"tant bills reported out of the Comm1 ttee are handled 
in the House under a "Closed rule" which prohibits any amendments 
tram the floor. Consequently, the bill reported out by the Commit-
tee almost automaticallY becOl'l1es the bill DaBBed by the ""''''1.411. 
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5. ixtend coverage to five million people over age sixty-
fi ve wb 0 could not quali ty under tbe progran'h 
Mr. Ourtis reasoned tbat since Congress drastically reduoed 
the requirements in 19.50, to eliminate them altogether 'Would not 
make much difference. These tive million people would be eligible 
for benefit payments wi tbout oontributing anything to the trust 
fund.) 
On.January U~. 19~~ the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives read President Eisenhower's message. It Nad in part as 
follows: 
The human problems of indl vidual ci t1zens are a proper and an 
important oonCeftl of our Government. One auch problem that 
faces every individual i8 the provision of economio security 
tor bis 014 ace and economio security tor h1s family in the 
event ot bis death. To belp individuals provide tor seourity 
--to reduce both the fear and the incidence of destitution to 
the m1n1un.tm--to promote tbe oonfidence of every individual in 
the future--these are proper aims of all levels of governmen~ 
lnoluding the Federal Government. 
lie then indioated tnat While private insurance and pension 
plans sbould be enoouraged, a nation-wide protection against aco-
noml c hazard. can be provided through a Government soolal insur-
ance system. In this way eacb individual bas a better chance 01' 
providing tor bis old age and for his l'amily 1n the event 01' bis 
death. Social insuranoe is basioally sound and shOUld remain as 
t t has been, a oornerstone of the Government IS program to promote 
the econ:mlic security tor all. 
lie continued: "In offering, as I do, certain measures tor 
--,.,---, --
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lntroduoed~b1 Representative Beed an May 28, 1954, that embodied 
the Committee's reoommendations. 
Congresswanan St. Geox-ge on January 25, 1954 stated that it 
bad oome to bel' attention that man,. fore1gn nationals that had 
come to tbis oountry and returned were oolleoting OASI benefits. 
!bese people had lived and worked 1n the united States suffioient-
1y long to beoome insured lmder the prograuh 'Wh1le there was noth 
1ng in the .lot Which prevented tbe pa,ments of benefi ts to forei 
ers liVing outside the t1n1ted States" sbe was ot the opinion tbat 
tbis was just not right and Congress should do sometblng about it. 
!be taot that these people paid into the program with the assur-
ance that they would be entitled to benet!ts after they lett the 
'(hited States did not seem to impress Mrs. St. George.5 
On March 1, 19.$4 OOngl"esaman Herlong reported on an article 
that bad been written by Col1.g"s.man Williams or Mississippi, and 
appeared 1n a curl'ent issue ot Ooronet entitled nAre You Cheated 
by Soot&1 Security?1t 
The substance of the article stated that an injust106 was be-
lng done to aged WoNe!". who cont1nue to work, 8l'ld tbeNby ax-e not 
ent1tled to colleot benefits because of the work olause. The 
wri tel' reo anmendad the removal ot the work clause. Th1.s would be 
done by rat Sing the tax on all work$1's and employera by one-balf 
of' one per cent .. 
He was ot the op1n1on that there 1. s a great need for all 
-
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pa~t-tlm. Jf0Pk8.,.. in tnduat!ty today. Wben the 8001a1 Seourl t,. law 
it'u pused ln 1935. one o~ the objecta was to get old •• worke .. to 
x-etlre fltom the lU01'lng t01"O.. '-od&,. \be 81 tWltlca. ia dNette.lll 
obangea. 
&e va also ot the opln1 on tbat 110 one ebould 'be tONed lnto 
lJlsu:zaanoe eOftNp, but anyme wl_1ng to oeme in abould '"allowed 
6 to do .0 Oft Ii 9'olunt..,. baal •• 
On Muoh 16. 19!1&., a p.opos&1 11M "bm1'-.(1 by ConsHS .. 
!I1rd. B. R. 190.$. to re"e tile eligibility ... tor.- w1cJova wltbout 
eh114Jte'D undalJ asa 81gb"'.'" htom th. pM ... t 81xtV-t1.,.. Jean '0 
t1rtr-tt,... ".....1 Ko _tlon .M baleen on tbl. mopos.l. 
Congrea __ ftllO Dl&de • pJtopoeal. H. 8. 1922, to "'1100 .e 
860 .. qu1I"a'!1Grl' fop m_ to .. alny ald v __ titty-fl". While 
be va tn ra."", ot tbe amendment. to 11 ben11 •• the prop-am, be 
telt that 1t ....... t.lal to renoe the as- .. ;'41 ... ent Wblob waa 
•• tab118bed ln 19)5. By lowwlq the .. e '0 slxt,., he pointed out, 
WOuld 0.11'18 tbe .".'."11 11\to 11_ v1 t.b tbe modem 1'"1 Nment plana. 
lome or tbe pl .... w1 tb Ntirement plue of ... 81xty are th1 ted 
!Une WQ!'ken lind Amerioan Yelepbone and 7elegftpb 00., GeneNl. 
Motors and E. 1. du Pont HemOVlt COt ba". optl .. 1 retirement •• 
ase abet,._ Eutman Kodak Cf.QP8l'11 baa .. optional Mtlren.ent. -ae 
or ftftJ'-t1ve tt'JI all -.plo,..... ID -"'1 atatea the Petlp«lumt 
6g,1BI£l1Il53.\G .99£4 A9Pendlx. 83rd C~., 2nd Sea •• , 19~, 
A 1590. 
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age for 8~ate employees is sixty.8 .0 aotion was taken on this 
On March 18, 1954, Congressman P~1oe reported on a resolution 
of the Progress1ve Mine Workers, calling for ohanges in the 800ial 
Seourl ty law. This proposal reccmmended among other things: In .... 
crease monthly benefits to a minimum of $100 a month, reduce the 
age limit to sixty, increase w1dow.' benefit. by at least 50 per 
cent. Continue widows' benefits in effect even after her youngest 
child attains age 18. Allow a claimant to earn up to $150 per 
month without 1088 of benefit. PrOVide prepa1d hospitalization 
tor all persons covered by Sooial Security tor at least twenty 
day8 ot such hospitalization and impose the Soolal Seourity tax on 
the first $6,000 instead of the present$3,600. 9 No aotlon was 
taken on this. 
Mr. Bennett reported on the bill he was submitting to Oon-
gress (ft. R. 8780). He first indlcated that many young married 
people think ot sooial securlty as something they will receive in 
the distant future in the form of an old-age pension. One of the 
finest features of the program is the survivor benefits that are 
payable, For example, if a married man with several small chil-
dren should die at age thirty-five, his widow and children would 
be entitled to beneflts. Usually theae payments are large enough 
8qonsressional Recard, 831"0 Cong., 2nd Se8s., 1954, p. 3266. 
90,onsress1onal Record, Appendix, 83rd Cong., 2nd Seas., 1954, 
A 2083. 
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to keep t~ family together. In years past, in a oase of this 
nature, the children would usually have to be put in an orphanage. 
!hiS kind of proteotion should provide great oonsolation and be a 
sense of security to 'Y'otmg people rearing families. 
Mr. Bennett's bill would reduce the retirement age trom sixty-
tive to sixty-two. By the time the average worker reaohes the age 
of sixty-two, he has oompleteo forty years of aotive productive 
labor. The worker should be a110w:ed to retire at this earlier age 
since he has made his oontribution to sooiety_ He would reduoe 
the eligibility age for widows £rom sixty-five to f1fty-five, and 
maximum benefits for a man and his wife would be inoreased fran 
$127.50 per month to $162.75 per month. 
He observed that this oount17 has been more thm generous 
with foreign oountries, and lt's about time we began to look out 
tor the interest of our own people. A retired worker would be 
allowed to earn $1,200 per yaar before he would be subjeot to any 
benetl t deduot! ans. His proposal 'WOuld also lncrease the earning 
base from $3,600 to $4,200.10 No aotion was taken on th1s bill. 
Mr. Lane indioated that soolal security should be liberalized 
as it has provan Itself and 1s now accepted by the Amerioan people 
Be felt that the bl11 submitted by the Eisenhower administration 
did not go far enough in meeting the demands of the workers. He 
emphasized that disabl1ity insuranoe should be inoluded in Soclal 
Security. Many younger workers are faoed with economio disaster 
-
lOC,qngress1onal Reoord, 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 4760. 
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~an they ~ecame disabled tor any length of time. Thousands or 
~eople are permanently disabled eveP1 year and atter a sbopt time 
~e1r savings are gone and they bave to seek some torm ot chu1 tY' • 
• tatist1cs sbow that only one out ot twenty disabilities are work 
connected, tbe otber nineteen cannot quality far tbe limited pro-
tection offered under workmen's compensat1on laws. ll No action was 
~aken on bis suggestions. 
Oongressman Jenkins bad a plan, H. R. 10, wherebY' all selt-
employed, not coveped by soclal security, would be allowed to con-
tr1bute to tbei r own retirement tund. '!'his would apply to tarmers, 
doctors and lawyers. '!bis plan would give to these taxpayers bene-
t1 ts comparable to those available to oorporati ans and thei r em-
ployees under Section 165 of the Internal Revenue Code. This Sec-
~lon ot our tax laws provides that employees participating in plans 
approved under the Statute do not bave to include the employer's 
oontribution to a retirement program in their gross income for tax 
purposes until pensions are actually received. !be plan turther 
provided that any member can set aside eacb year an amount not to 
exceed 10 per cent of tbis earned income, and in no case more than 
$7,500, to be paid into a restricted retirement trust or insurance. 
!he amount thus set aside could be deducted trom his taxable in-
oome. 12 10 action was taken on tbis bill. 
llCangras810nal Record Appendix, 83rd Cong. 2nd Se8s., 1954, 
A 2812. 
12cQnsr!I,1onal Record Appendix, 83rd Oong., 2nd Se88.,1954. 
A 3002.-
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Congressman Byrd va or the opln1on that the program was defi. 
clent slnce it di d not provide benetlta tor totally d18abled workers 
It a young worker were killed, his widow and chIldren would be 
eligible ter benerita_ But if the _.e workerbeoame permanently 
disabled becau88 or 810kness ott lnjUF1, be or his family could not 
collect anything tram Soeial Seourlty_ A worker age fopt,. or even 
nftr-t1ve recelves no oomfort when be ia told be must wait until 
age aixt,...tlve beron be can quallty for benetlte. When dIaabl11t) 
strikes, income ce.se8. and hospital and otberbll1apl1e up_ Sta-
tistics show that over 2 pel- cent or the olvl1Ian populati on be-
tween the ago. or tourot.en and .ixty .... tI ve are away from their job. 
on a gl ven day Deoause tbey bave been die.bled for seven montba 01" 
more. 
Critios of disability insurance a:re of the opinIon that it 
will enooux-age malingering and le.d to talae claims, destroying 
individual lntti.tty.. lfr. B)'rd points out that such argumenta 
have alwa.ys be.n. used When an,. forward-looking legislatlon 18 pro-
posed. i'll ••• argtm'lenta were us." asainst workmen'. oO!1'.lpeneatlon. 
and tmemployment oompenaat1on. 
Some people oppo •• disabillty 1nsurance because they toel 1t 
1s too d1fficult to de~.mln. wbat oonstltut.s disab1lity_ Howevel 
the same standards oan be '.t up as are used by the Veterans Admin. 
1ltration, tor the Railroad Retirement system, for workmen'. com-
pensation and r~ tha C1vil. Sonice Retirement system. l ) 
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State~vocational rehabIlItation programs have advanced in the 
past decade and are doing a good job in rehabilitating, especlally 
the young worker. As a result, most young workers that qualified 
tor disability insurance would be rehabilitated. 
Congressman Curtis of Missouri submitted a proposal wh1ch, if 
accepted, would have liquidated both Old Age and Survivors insur-
anoe , and Old-Age Assistance. In place of these programs, there 
~ould be a system that would provide for the essential needs of 
indiv1duals age sixty-tiv. and over unable to provide tor them-
selves. Every American citizen, rioh or poor, who had not been a 
public charge most 01' his lite, would be eligible tor pension atter 
age sixty-flve, provided his income rell beneath a given maximum 
amount. 14 
It would be a pay-as-you-go program and would be financed out 
of general revenue or by the lev;y of an income surtax. '!his would 
be a program based on need and a means test would be required. A 
person age sixty-five, would have to give information as to whether 
be had ever reoeived any public ald, a declaration of his entire 
financial status and what disposition he made at property in recent 
years, it any. 
Under this program, survi vtng children would not quality but 
~ould have to look to ald for dependent ohildren, administered by 
the individual state. 
A 
14congressional Record Appendix, 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess •• 1954, 
3444. 
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The underlying purpose of this new program would be to reduoe 
~Ong range oost by 11m! ting payment only to those that were ln need 
~d could quallty under the means teats. Under OASI, benefits are 
paid as a matter of rlght, alnce the reclpient paid tor the bene-
~1t8. It 1s not charity.15 
On may 28, 1954, Oongressman Reed, Chairman of the Oommittee 
on Ways and Means, aubmitted H. R. 9366, a btll to amend the Social 
Security Aot and the Internal Revenue Code 80 aa to extend ooverage 
under the Old-Age and Survivors' Insurance program, lnorease the 
benefits payable hereunder, preserve the insurance rights of dis-
abled indi vi dUals, and increaae tbe amount of earnings permitted 
wlthout loss ot benettta, and tor other purposes. It was reterred 
to the Committee on Ways and Meana. 16 
On the day the Bouse of Representatlves passed the Soclal Se-
ourity Amendments (June 1, 1954), Congressman Ostertag reported on 
an article that appeared in the June 1954 tasue of 9ommentar,x writ· 
ten by Dillard Stokes, and waa entltled "Does Our Soolal Security 
System Make Sense?--Insurance, Reliet, or What." 
The artlcle opened by saying that the true nature of sooia1 
secur! ty ln our country is almost unknown to the taxpayers who mal a.-
tain and rely on it. Politicians of both the Republlcan and Demo-
cratic parties tavor ita program beoause 1t means votes. Since th. 
15consress10nal Record Appendix, 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, 
A 3444. 
16cangr8ssianal ~eeord, 83rd Cong., 2nd Se8s., 1954, p. 6953. 
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program is .,popular with the mass of voters, politioians are afraid 
to face the real issues involved. Throughout American history mas 
issues had their pressure groups that tended to balance and affect 
the resulting legislation on such questions as tariff's and hard 
oney polioies. With social security the pressure is predominantl 
one-sided in tavo~ at more sooial seourity and as a result the 
politicians, with few exceptions, are tor it. !he proposal ot the 
Chamber at Commeroe ot the United States to ohange over to a pay-
as-you-go plan was lost sight of beoause ot counter-acting opposi-
tion by mare numerous pressure groups. 
!he author continues by ind1cating that the entire OASI pro-
gram 1s misrepresented to the American taxpayers. He states: 
As a matter of fact, social security does not provide insur-
ance. '!'he contributions are not premium, they are just taxes 
!be workers acquire no rights, nor do their survivors. Pay-
ment to retired workers, or to surn v1ng tamilies it and when 
pald .... has little relation to the worker's earnings or to what 
he paid into the OASI. There i8 a means test for everyone. 
Most or the money now being pald out by sooial security is 
reliet. The people receiving it did not pay ror it, and 
millions do not get what they did pay far. 'the benefits do 
not oome out of any reserve fund. The trust aooount main-
tained under that name is neither·a tund nor a reserve. 
The artIcle cont1nued by indioating that the Government is 
not bOlmd to any obligation to make payments in the future. Con-
gress oan raise the premiums or the benefits, or reduce them, or 
eliminate them entirely, and the worker w111 have no remedy what-
Soever. !be author then points out what he considers inequities 
1n the law. Por example, a retired worker whe c-pened a amall busi 
ness in 1949 was subject to self-employment deductions when the la 
L 
r, 
...----------$2 
~tUJ Gbange4 1n 1950. 
While private 1nauranoe oompanie. put only 20 per oent of' 
tllelr .. aet. Into Govem.ment benda .. Soctal Seou%"l,ty bas plaoed a1-
~Jo.t all ita fund. in Government .eou1'1t108 with premiae to repa,. 
1. f and when Coq;re.. deoides. 
The at-tlo1e oonolttded by statIng tbat the entire 8ubj;::.'et ahoul 
~e restudied fran the gpound u,p. 'J.'be 4mel'loel people should de01de 
Wbethel' the, want to continue expanding the ppogN."'I'l beyond a "olnt 
Whee tbere W1ll be lnaurnclent fund. to meet the Obllgatii(JltlS.17 
under the Soctal Seous-itl Aot .a originall, enaoted, about aill 
out of ten paid ct9111an jobs weN tncluded uz,dGr ooveraae. 
Tb:rougn subsequent amendment. to the act covarase waa tu,rtber ex-
tended • I) tbat under ...... nt law about 81gbt out of ten pal d 
o1v111an job. weN 1n.luded, totalling s1xt,.,wo million. \tilth tID. 
pu.ac- of H. R. 9)66, 1um m1llion ~Ol'e persona would be oOVGNd 
by Soclal Secur1ty. 
tbdep tbf) Bouse tropoaal the following groups W~ proposed 
for oovel'fAge, 
Profeaalccal .elf-er.rsplorod peNonll. othcn." tban phY8ioiana. 
~oa. net 8&1"nlnga tram Pl'o1: •• s1ona.l aelf.employment total $400 
~ mwe tn a ,-.81'. !boa. pJtote •• lonal. •• 1t".el1ployed groups wbo 
would be brought uncleI' the .,..tern ar. tbe prore •• ·~ma now .,,801ft-
oa11y futOludtuJ" suoh aa l.".ra, dentists. and arch1tect'h About 
• 
L 
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400,000 P&I"sons would be brought under this amendment. 
Self-employed farm operators whose net earnings tram farm 
self-employment total $400 or more in a year. Under this proTt.ian 
a self-employed farm operator who reports his Income on a cash 
~asls and who has a gross inoome not exceeding $1,800 a year could 
report tor oredl t toward Old-Age and Su.rvl v ore insurance benen ts 
with his actual net earnings fram self-employment or 50 per oent 
of suoh gross income. A farm operator whose gross Inoome, trom 
self.employment is more than $1,800 could canpute his actual net 
earn1ngs or, it' these earnings were less than $900, he could, 11' 
he so elected, report $900. Otherwise, he would report his actual 
net income. It net earnings from self.employment, ai ther actual 
or presumed, do not amount to as muoh as $400 in a given year, he 
pays no self-employment tax on such inoame and reoeives no oredit 
toward benetits. 
Fa~ workers: The new provisions affecting tarm workers 
would require an employee to recei va oash wages 1'1'0111 one employer 
of at least $200 per year. !be bill would eliminate the present 
"regularly employed" test as a requirement tor the coverage of 
agricultural labor. Under the present law, because of the restrtc ... 
tive and complicated criteria tor deterndn1ng coverage eligibIlity 
only 700,000 wwkers U'e reoeinng Old-Age and Survivors insurance 
credits in fRrffi Work. !be liberalized teat would extend coverage 
to about one and three-tenths million farm workers. 
State and local employees: Ooverage will be extended to 
...state and local el1U)loyeea under an option plan. Polioemen and 
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~lremen are excepted. Before this plan can be accepted the indi-
!Vidual State must consent to suoh coverage and the employees 
ill-freoted must vote in favor of coming tmder the program in a seoret 
~itten referendum. The referendum of the public employees would 
require that a majority of the eligible members of the system 
part10ipate in the voting and two-thirds of tbose voting tavor 
coverage. !be safeguards of requiring a vote 01' the majority of 
the eligible voters J w1 tb the furtther requirement that at least 
~wo--thlrds of those voting must favor oovertage wepe designed to 
~ssure a referendum that 18 representative of the wishes of the 
~equirement system membership without making the qualify1ng condi-
~lons so restrictive as to make coverage impossible whenever an 
~nditferent minority falls to vote. 
Pederal emplore.s: Coverage would be extended to all Pederal 
!employe.s who are not oovered by a Federal retirement system with 
certain lim1ted exoeptions. 
Ministers and members ot religiOUS orders: 2he bill provides 
~or the coverage of employed ministers and members ot religious 
orders who have not taken a vow of poverty. under provisions slmi-
~ar to those affecting lay employees ot nonproflt organiaationa. 
~or the purpose of the law, mini.terial employees and laJ employees 
Hould be separate ooverage groups, but mlnisterial employees of an 
organization could not be covered unless the lay employees were 
also oovered. 
Coverage would have to be preceded bJ the tiling ot a 
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ertiticate by the employing organization indicating a willingness 
n the part ot the organizati on tell' such coverage, and at least 
wo-thirds at its minister1al employees would bave to cert1fy their 
coverage. Only those employees desiring coverage would 
e covered initially. Any minister or member ot a religious order 
ho is employed by the crganizat10n atter coverage 1s initially 
ndertaken would be covered automatioally. 
Domestics: All dMastic workers Who WOl'k 1.1'1 nonfarm private 
ames and persons perfo%'ming other types of serTi ce not in the 
course ot the employerts trade or business wbo are paid fitty dol-
lars in cash wages by one employer in a calendar quarter. This 
will make 2$0,000 additional workers eligible tor beneflts. 
Home workers: State licensing laws bave been eliminated as 
a requirement tor home workers. !bey w111 be covered it they work 
accwding to specitications tor the person tor wbom the work 1s 
done, on material and goods furnished by that person and are re-
quired to return the material or goods to bim or hls designee, 
provided tbey are paid oash wages of tifty 'ollars 01' mOl'e during 
a calendar' quartelt by the employelt. !bus, afrected bome workers 
are g1yen coverage irrespective ot the States in whlch they are 
located. It 1s expected that thi. provision wl1l extend coverage 
to about 100,000 addi tl emal bome workers. 
Emploree. engaged in fish1ng and related activities: Gover-
age would be extended to :t1 shermen and clam diggers who are now 
excluded. F1fty thousand workers would be covered by this prov!-
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un1te4 States citizens employed outside the Unlted States by 
foreign subsidiaries of American companies: Ooverage wl11 be ex-
tended to 100,000 United states cltizens who are employed outslde 
the United States by fore1gn subsidiaries of present Amer1can com-
panies. 
Uhited Statel citlzens employed by Amerlcan employers on 
vessel and aircraft of foreign registry: Ooverage would be extend 
ed to united States citizens employed by American employers on 
vessel and aircraft of foreign registry. 
Under the proposed amendment the maximum amount ot covered 
earnings considered foft both tax and benefit purposes will be 
increased from the preaent$3,60o a Y88ft to t4.,2oo effective Janu-
ary 1, 1956. 
under the new provisiona, it will be possible to drop out up 
to five years in computing the workerta benefit. !bis Will be to 
the advantage of the worker since the years dropped would repre.en 
his low inoome years. 
Benet1 t pa',Y'ments 1411 be increased tor beneti ciaritts currentl 
on the rolls as well as for workers wbo will retire ln the future. 
~or present beneficlaries the monthly beneflt range wl11 be In-
creased from its present level ot a minimum twenty-five dollars 
and a maximum eigbty-five dollars to a new minlmmn of th1rty dol-
lars and a maxlmum of $98.50. For those coming on the rolls in 
the future, the range of benefit payments will be from thirtY' dol-
lars to $108.50. 
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Provi.aion 1s made in H. R. 9366 tor the preservation 01' in-
sured status and benefit entitlement 1'01' workers sustaining total 
disabilIty which can be expected to be of long-continued and in-
definite duration. l8 
On June 1, 1954, B. R. 9366 was scheduled for a vote 1n the 
House of Representatives. Mr. Brown or Ohio tram the Committee on 
Rules reported the following prIv1leged resolution (B. Res. 568, 
Rept. No. 1699) ¥hi cb wu re1'erred to the Hou.e Calendar and or-
dered to be printed. 
Resolved: that upcn the adoption or this resolution it shall 
be In order to move that the House resolve it.elf into the 
Committee of the Whole Bouse on the State of the union tor 
the consid.rat! on of tbe bill (H.R. 9366) to amend the Soclal 
Securlty Act abd the Internal Revenue Oode so as to extend 
ooverage under the old-age and 8Ul'Vl vora insuranoe program, 
inorease the benetits payable thereunder, preserve the insur-
ance Mghts at disabled indl viduals and inorease the amount 
or earn1ngs permitted without 10 •• of benetits, and tor other 
purpose., and all poInts or order against said b11l are here-
by valved. !hat atter general debate, whioh shall be oontinec 
to the bill, and shall oontinue not to exceed three hours, to 
be equall,. divided and controlled by the Chairman and ranking 
mlnority membe~ or tbe Committee on Ways and Xeana, tbe bll1 
ahall be cons1dered .a havirg been read tor amendment. Ho 
amendJllent shall be 1n order to 8ald b111 exoept amendments 
otrered by direotion of the Committee on Ways and Means. 
Amendments oftered by d1rection 01' the Oommittee on Ways and 
Means may be oftered to any .ection ot the btll at the conclu-
slon of the general debate, but said amendments shall not be 
$ubject to amendment. At the conclusi em 01' the conslderation 
of the bill tor amendment, the Committee sball rise and repor i 
the bill to the Hous. w1 th suoh amendment. as may have been 
adopted, and the previous quest10n shall be consldered .s 
ord.~ed on the b1ll and amendmenta thereto to t1 nal passage 
wtthout 1ntervening moti on, except one moti on to ~ecommel t.19 
18COMX'essi onal Recotd,B3~d Cong., 2nd Sess., 19.$4, p. 7015. 
1909nsreaslanal Reco~d, 8)rd ~~ng., 2nd Seas., 1954, p. 7011. 
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Mr. CDlmer commented that when the Soolal Seourity bl1l was 
~p in 1949, along with other members, he opposed what he termed a 
~ag rule. He opposed it under a Demooratlc adminl stratl on and be 
~ow opposed it unde~ a Republioan administration. He stated: 
I am 1n thorough aocord with the gentlemen who just preoeded 
me, the distinguished gentleman from Texas, Mr. Lyle. Why 
should we in tb18 House dist.MUlchiae ouraelves so far in the 
consideration ot this legislation when the other body Will, 
no doubt, take as much a8 two, three, or tour weeks to oon-
alder this legislation? 
Bere 1s a b111 of some 122 pages. the Co~ttee on Ways 
and Heans oonsidered it for montha. !ben they brought it to 
tbe Rules Oommittee this m01'ning and asked tw a olosed rule 
under whioh you cannot dot the i or orosa the t. In addition 
to that .. 'We are asked to wat ve the requirement of its lying 
over tor an additional twenty-tour hours betore lt may be 
aonsidered by the House. 
'Why all the haste? The great Speaker sl tting here is 
quoted in tbe preas as saylng that we w1l1 be ready to adJourr. 
by July 1. !be majority leader in the other bod,. says we will 
get out around the first ot August. !be minorit,. leader 1n 
the other bod,. 8ays we Will get out around the fifteenth of 
August. In other words, the Bouse is a month or more ahead 
of the Senate on the adjournment 8cbedule. Yet we are golng 
to oonslder this blll all in one day. baving run lt through 
tbe Committee on Rules and put 1t through the hopper in one 
sbwt daYI and th.ere will not be two Members of this bod,.. 
other than the 'Wa,.. and Means members, and I lay this with no 
refleotion upon a.n.yone, because I w111 be ODe of them who 
will have readtbe b111. '!'he membe%.ts have not bad an oppor-
tun! ty to read It. It ba8 just been made aVailable today • 
. Hr. Speaker, we 8.1'e golng to make a rubber stamp out ot 
this Bouse lt we continue to lE'g1.1ate in thl.- manner. 20 
Hr. Halleok, 1n %.tepl,. stated: 
Hr. Speaker, tbls sort of debate 18 not new on matters of tbi. 
kind. I have been present bere When tbe same arguments were 
made before~ Undoubtedly. the,. are made in good tat tb, in 
oomplete sineer! ty. and wlth a cons1derable degree of' perauaa-
invaness. However, the plain tact remalns tbat tor rifteen 
2000BBreSsl9B~~ Record, 831"d Cang., 2nd Seas., 1954, p. 7011. 
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yeara ~xt.nsions ot 80cial security have been handled by this 
type of rule. I think 1 t is completely understandable why 
that ls done. Thls 1$ a hlghly complicated piece ot legisla-
tion and beyond that there is the matter of necess1ty of aotu-
arial w1th respect to the bill &a a wbole. 
The bill is built upon this basis. Problems ot ooverage 
and others involved in the oonsideration of aotuarial sound-
ness are involved. To undertake to rewrite the bill on the 
floor of' the louse would 11kely get us into the sort of' sl tu-
ation that ha.s oonvinced us over tbe years that tax bills 
from the Ways and Means Committee should be considered under 
olosed rules. 21 
Mr. Jenkins Observed: 
Mr. Chairman, in a discussion of' a bill of this sort, nobody 
18 surprised at the taot that many of' us do not understand it 
thoroughly. It ls so complioated, so wide in its applioation 
and variations. that it is difficult tor anyone, I think, to 
understand it thoroughly. He would be boasting if be would 
atand up and say, Itl am an expert wi. tb reterenoe to tbis 
legislation. It You know, I would like to be able to answer all 
your questions if I could. Heretofore, when I have spoken on 
matters coming trom the Committee on Ways and Means, I always 
had to apologize for the adoption of a closed rule. I do not 
like closed rules, and apparently you beard a lot of members 
today who do not like cloaed rules. But this is a cue where 
1 think a Closed rule is justified, and I wl11 tell you why. 
fbis bill was drafted with great oare, and atter a long prepa-
rati on. We had very extensive bearings before the Comml ttee, 
Government experts and Democrats and Republicans particIpat-
ing. !ben the Commlttee had a long session atter the bill waa: 
first introduced, and a new bill was Introduced, and tinally 
when the Camm1 ttee took a vote the vote was unanimous except 
one, and u I remember that member was not present. Out of 
twenty-five members of the Ways and Means Oommlttee, the vote 
vas practIcally unanimous. mUM" of the tlDl8 indl'cating that 
the Demoorats and the Republioans were agreed. But, we bad 
come to the place where we thought this tbing ought to be 
olosed and we ought to come batore Congress and present it 
for the consideratian of the Congress and give lt to you. 
1bere wl11 be other Cong:resses agaln, and then. if we are wrOllll 
we will bal' a cbance to change 1 t, or IIOMe other Congre8s mal 
cbange it. 2 ' 
21ogres81onal Record, 8)rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954. p. 7012. 
22cgpsres81onal R,cord, 83rd Cong., 2nd 8eas_, 1954, p. 7023. 
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In di acuasing the amendments, Congressman Item stated that 
there were aboutaoO bIlls proposed in the Rouse alone proposing 
changes in the law. He favored the proposal submitted by Congress-
man Reed. As tbis bill bad the support of the Eisenhower adminis-
tration, It stood the best cbance of being passed. 
He felt that it was essentlal to retain and strengthen the 
liIage-related prlnciple in tbe 1nsurance program. !hls, he felt, 
~as necessary to refleot the increased wage levels of the great 
majority of persons contrIbutIng to the system and prevent the 
systau from bectl1l1ng a unIform benef1 t progl"am. Thi. would be un-
desirable because ot the great dIfferentIals In wages which exist 
in this oountry. 
lie would not eliminate the work olause altogether as some 
people reoommended because of the increased tax it would require 
fran all workers and theil' employers. Benefits were never envi-
sioned as an annuity to be paid to all workers upon reacb1ng the 
age of sixty-five. It is a system by whioh benefIts are to be 
paid only upon reaching virtual retirement. 
Some pe ople have attacked the system olaiming that 1 t was not 
insurance beoause it 1s not contractual, and at the same time 
crltiolzing the system because it makes commitments to pay specific 
amounts indefinitely in the future. The law itself provides that 
claimants have legally enforceable rights. Since this was put 
into the law 1n 1939. the oourts have sustained the law on many 
oocasions. !bere are s1x m11lion per.ons drawing soclal security 
benefits ee.cb month at the present time, over one m111ion are 
children, and 250.000 are widows caring tor these children. In 
addition there are over 500,000 widows age sixty-tive and over, 
and nearly 25,000 aged parents draWing benefits. MP. Itean pointed 
out the two basic principles upon which the present system 1s 
built. namely, a contributory s,"stem with both the worker and his 
employer mak1ng payments during the rears 01' active work; second. 
the benetita received are related in part to the individual'. 
earnings. He concluded by saying: 
There are some people in our country Who fear that the im-
provement and extension ot Social Security is but another 
step in the march toward the welfare state. 'Ibere are 
others in our count17 Who offer a package of amendments 
to Social Security unde:r such attraotive labels as "blanket-
ing-in-all tb4 aged," and "repealing all ~deral grants to 
the States tor old-age assistanoe," but which would wreck 
the fundamental p:rinc1 pIes upon wh! cb the system has been 
built. the Eisenhower program is a middle 01' the road 
approach which recogn1 zea the dangers of both extremes. 
!be Eisenhower program rejects these extreme views and 
aims insteae at oonstructively and soundly preserv1ng and 
improving our sooial security structure tor the welfare of 
the entire natian. 23 
Mr. Smith 01' Virginia. objected to the feature ot the bill 
that prooi bi tea members trom ofrering an,. amenments. He conceded 
that :t t was necessary on an ordinary tax bill to have a closed 
rul e. He fe 1 t that tbe lndi v1 dual members 0 r the House sb ou1 d be 
given an opportunity to otfer &lTl'Jendmenta to deSignate what classi-
fication of persons should be included. 
He was opposed to ooverage for .farm operators since their 
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... nelusion 'WOuld put too great a tax burden on them. 
!he dootors, through their Ol"ganisati on, were able to be ex-
cluded. Many farmers do not belong to farm organizations and were 
~ot g1 van a cbanoe to be beard. In hI s op1n1on the farm operat ors 
~id not want ooverage. 24 
Mr. Kean submitted some signifioant statistics to illustrate 
~ow extended coverage removes the aged fram old-age assistance: 
Atter the extension 01' ooverage in 1950, Which brought some 
10 million additional workers under the s1stem, the peroent-
age of aged recei ring old-age and survivors insurance bene-
tits increased rapidly while old-age assistance declined. 
In 1950 225 out of eve~ 1000 aged persons in the oountry 
were receiving old-age assistance and 111 were receiving 
old-age and survi.ors insurance. By the end of 1953, 190 
outot every 1000 aged persons were receiving old-age 
assistance as compared to 344 receinng old-age and sur-
vivors insuranoe beneftts. With the further extension of 
ooverage reoommended by the committee, it is estimated 
that 15 per oent ot all persons over b5 will be eligible 
tor old-age insurance benet1ts~by 1960 as compared to 47 
per oent at the present time. 2/ 
Mr. Sorivner asked the question why could not the 8001al 
security program operate striotly on a voluntary basis? 
Mr. Cooper replied: 
It it is based on an entirely voluntary system it means then 
that people will wait until th~y approach the time to be 
eligible for benefits bet~e tbey elect to come under the 
system, tbereby, they will not bave been paying in the past 
to help pay tor the benefits they will receive. That means, 
th~1 that tbere would be a great drain on your trust fund, 
which would result in your baving to have a higher tax rate 
and more funds provided in your trust fund if' you allow 
peopl ..... too many ot them-.. to operate on a voluntary basis 
so that they may walt until near the time to begin '~geiving 
benefits be,tore the,. elect to come under the system. 
24conE •• 8i~al Record .. 8,)rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 7012. 
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Mr. Jonas of North Carolina wanted to know if the oommittee 
~ave any consideration to relieving young women from lOSing the 
~oney they pay in after they work for a few years and then marry. 
Mr. Kean repli ad to this by indioating that there is no re-
ifund. The system works somewhat like term insuranoe. If the 
~oung woman died while working, generally, there would be a lump 
~um payable to a survivor and in some cases parents benefits. 27 
Mr. Curtis of Missouri commented that all the members of 
Congress were considering how to spend more money and improve 
sooial insurance, but no one was giving any serious thought as to 
hoW the money was to be raised. He felt that the program was not 
~ctuar11y sound, and questioned the authority of Congress to tax 
ruture generations in order to pay benefits to the present aged. 28 
Congressman Angell stated tbat while he would vote for the 
blll he did not think it was suff'ic1.ent to meet the problem of the 
aged. He continued: 
I have long advocated tbe enactment of legislation which would 
cover the entire field on a pay-as-you-go basis and would pro-
Vide adequate annuities to the elderly people of America, de-
pendent widows and the disabled and pbysioal1y handicapped. 
I reoently appeared before the 11&yS and Means Corom ttee in 
support df my bill H. R. 2446, which embodied the Townsend 
legislation urging its adoption. If it were possible H. R. 
9366 shOUld be a:mended so as to inolude tbe provi si ons of 
H. R. 241~6. But under the parliamentary setup that is im-
possible. This rule which will be adopted is a gag rule and 
no amendments w1l1 be permltted. 29 
-
27q,onr.ression,al Record, 8)rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 19$4, p. 7035. 
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• CongresS'l1'1tm Secrest. oornes fi'Q'!l a d1stl:"1 ct in Ohi 0 that is pra-
a anlnantly a.gr1 cuI tUl"al.. He was anx1 QUa to Imc'lW how the f'al"mers ill 
'lis district felt t014ards the amendment that l.,ould inolude farmers. 
He sent a quostionnaire to all the farmers in his district and 
a.sked them whether they wanted to be includE'iJ or excluded by soclal 
security_ By the time one-fourth of tho farmers replied, 2,933 
indicated they favf')tted ooverage while 333 wex. opposed. Mr. 
Soorest favored lett1ng tho far't:lsrs vote by counties or states as 
to whether tbey wanted coverage, 1t t.l)e farmers of the entll'e 
natlon were not to be taken into the pl'ogra:f'1. He lndlcated that 
Watt onal Grange and the Farmers Uh.1 on, representatives of the 
nation'" farmers, favore(l coverage.30 
Mr. Abemetby f"Jked the following question or Mr. Smith: 
nDo I understand this bill to provide that 9vetty i'a.rmer in this 
count1'7. of which there fllte about 7 million, will be forced tmder 
this pro}"",ram, 11: be earns a8 much as $400 a year"" 
Mr. Abernethy: UIt 1t be that a fa.rmer does not desire to 
come under it and he does not pay this tax, does that mean that an 
~ent of tJH} Federal GO"'/ern~ent vtll be out on his far,") attaohing 
h1s property tor tho purpose of.' foroing hi;;: into 0. progra:, that he 
does not wish to partioipate in?!! 
Mr. ami th: t'Tho same rule that affeots the collectt on or 
other taxes Will prevail in thl s case." 
..... . 
;!'>un.try, tG.!"""'era wb:) deti.ni tely wi 11 not want to e01~G under thts 
~1 !,~ogr&"\~ ........ 
C~)n.::l"6a8Man OathinJ?,s. obaeMreds ttl not!a6 that tho bIll covers 
de:ntlata bllt dOGS not t3-()vor phJ1llic1. ana. I a., juat vonder1.ng why 
t was that; dentists W~" lnolu4fl3 and pbYlio1ana WCtJ-6 exeluded." 
Mp. Ooopel' repl1ed: 
I will tJty t C' be as hel,rul as I CM tel the gentle1:nan. Tho 
aor"1iniatratl ~ftn. of e:rurae, 2'aCt~;amendet;1 e.xtoMi on or (h)wroage 
:tnoltld1ne; tbos& eov~&d in tbe bill, a nurber I.)f' whtob aro 
prof'es51 'JUal pa':J:jJlth Y:f$ .. i.n~$ were held,. A <11. ffo-rGnce ()f 
opln1 on developed Amf)ng the dentfi '!It... E,videntHl was p,..8&ntod 
that ao:;,e wClted to be of}verod; e~,d«loe ·"as 1>tt63entod that 
8"1';;6 dt d not want to bo covered. It vas a180 potnted out tbat 
in t'~1e case physicians, they 00 not "tiN at 6!). They con-
tinuo w':.'tJ.'l~dn~~ th8%'9f.'oM, they r.Hd not think it would be qui te 
fai,!' tor th.,','\ t,) no l"Oqu1t-ed to pay th$ tax when they d"i d not 
expeot t" ret1x-e flnf.1 get 'benefS. ta. On the othm- band. aor:l$ 
ev1aancG was Pl"OSG1'lted that the dentiets bei.n,g on their 1~'Oet 
woPltlng at thel:r 0119.11'8 It t"!'Oq'tnnt 1y resulted tn their hav1ng 
to ttetit'o at lL"1 6at"U.01" as8 tban pbytido1ans. I ,7,l"tUlt tbe,,-.o 
vas e. d,.tte'!'e. nC(;l of {'.;p1n1~m. s~. of' them l'fLVJted to. be ec,v-
91't)d # and a ')~'O tb(i1'l d:t d n (:It. J(!. 
Cha1 rtt'1ml Reed ;, ndicatod that !agnj::al §W!YWl: oonducted a survey 
E.'k"'ll::«\:: oortists 1n .Fabr"".ar:t 19~~1, and :;) per oent 'Ware in ~"a'll"')r 
8t:>0181 seC1l:'fi'i ty eoVOl""D.,Sf) and t~7 per cent wo;re: against o,')V~e. 
Be pointed out: "1I)00h10 State Dental $c)4,-,loty ttooontly con-
ducted a p~"'ll in Whlcb t,t tound tbat 'm the basis oi' 1,68:) retuma 
the dent14ta v{)t,,'<1 a to I) to bo included UflJleJ.i the prov1.e1cms ot 
,"" 
,JI-s.:"na£lUleal!\).. ,RI;'Pr!., 6,3ft(1 CfJn~~ •• 2nd So.a., 1951~, p. ,/012. 
J2I"!on~ad~ c.'flal nOO(:r~. 83rd C\;.\nc., 2nd 500 •• , 1951~, p. 7021. ~ ~;;'.I:; Il:ill J •• #1 Sf * , ...... 
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\.Ihe Sooial Seourity Aot. This 1s taken from the Iowa Dental Bulle-
u.n, Ootober 19.53." 33 
Congressman Ostertag was of the opinion that the 'Work olause 
~hould be abolished for all workers past sixty-five years of age. 34 
Mr. Klein of New York stated that the average dootor wants 
~overage. \inile the American Medical Association opposes ooverage, 
~hey do not aotually represent the views of the average dootor. 
~e individual dootor is afraid to speak up for himself in opposi-
~lan to the Amerioan Medioal Association. 35 
Mr. Byrnes of lfisconsin believed that \'Je would never have a 
just system of sooial insurance until all the people over sixty-
~ive are taken into the program. There are over 3,500,000 people 
over seventy years of age that are retired and never had the oppor-
tun! ty to earn ooverage under the program. Balf of these people 
are receiving some form of rolier. 36 
The people who objeot to this proposal insist that these 
people should be taken oare of through old age assistanoe wbich i~ 
paid for out of general taxation. To blanket them into old age 
~d survivors insurance would amount to an inequity against wage 
[earners who have been paying their money into the trust fund. 
33Con~ressi onal Record, 83ro Conga , 2nd Sess. , 195t~, p. 7046. 
34'consressi onal Reo orE!, 83rd Cong. , 2nd Sess. , 1954, p. 7046 
350 onS!:e s s1 onal Record, 8)rd Cong. , 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 7048 
36 Consre,ssi onal Record, 83rd Conga , 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 7°42. 
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To allow this large number of people to come into the progr~~ 
!wi thout making any contributi on would ul timataly lead to the wreck .. 
ing of the whole program. Once you leave any group in wiihout pay-
ing their oontribution the preoadent would be set and there would 
be demands to include widows and orphans for benefits. The origi-
nal intent ot the plan never intended this. 
Congressman Curtis of Missouri was of the opinion that any 
person self-employed or a wage earner should be excused from soc1a] 
sacurity if he provided far his awn security with a private com-
pany.37 
Mr. Dingell observed that: 
Since the many improvements which the Democrats have made in 
the social-security system have been in spite of Republican 
oPPosition, as the record clearly shows, it must be somewhat 
surprising to see the constructive improvements which are be-
fore us today being proposed by a Republican administration. 
The answer to this puzzle is very obvious. The social-secu-
rity program is so popular and so well accepted throughout thE 
country that the Republicans, in spite of their past sorry 
record on social security, have at last been forced to reflec 
this popularity in the pending bill. The cred1t belongs not 
to the Republicans and their supporters who have fought the 
pending improvements over the years, but to the working peoplE 
ot the count~8Who have so clearly made their views known to 
the Congress.) 
Mr. Jonas of North Carolina asked the question why policemen 
and firemen were excluded by the amendments. Mr. Cooper in reply 
indioated that these two groups, through their organizations all 
over the oountry requested that they be excluded. ~e nature of 
37CoB5reSSional Reco~p, 8)rJ Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 7039. 
38congressional Re~_9!:.2., 83rd Oong., 2nd Sess", 1954., p. 7022. 
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their work requires that they be in good physical condition and 
active. As a result, they have tbeir own pension funds that pro-
vide for retirement at ages much earlier than Sixty-five. 39 
Congressman Dingell pointed out that 1n his opini on the great-
est shortcoming of the proposed bill was the lack of disability 
insurance benefits. He Observed that it is not much solace to a 
disabled worker to be told that he will bave to wait until age 
sixty-fi ve before he wi 11 be ellgi ble for any benefits. A young 
married worker with children needs the benefits at the time of his 
disability. In fact his need may be greater than at age sixty-fivE 
He went on to say that the only reason disability benefits are 
not provided is because of the opposition of the insurance compan-
ies and the American Medical Association. He then quoted from the 
testimony submitted by the representative of tbe Amerioan Medioal 
Assooiation before the Bouse Ways and Means Committee as to the 
proposed freeze provision: 
While we are pleased to note that this section of the bill in-
cludes a n'U.."Tlber of safeguards which did not appear 1n the billa 
Whioh heretofore have been before Congress, we are still con-
strained to oppose this portion of the bill because it most 
definitely would become an entering wedge for the regimenta-
tion of the medioal profession by creating the meohanisrl1 for 
the adoption of a Federal cash permanent and total disability 
program, whioh in turn could lead to a full fledged system of 
~(~puJ..s':Jry sickness insurance. '!'he provisions in the bill Cal 
not be appraised solely as an isolated detaohed effort -to pro-
vide some measure of aid to the disabled worker. We believe 
that this and every other step 1n the direotion of a oompul-
sory sickness insurance system must be opposed. 
Congressman Fine commented that the unusual thing about the 
39Consresslonal Record, 83rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 7021. 
proposed amendments was that it was being supported by the Republi-
can members of Congress. In 1935, the Republican members of the 
House had voted ninety-five to one to recomm~t the bill to commit-
tee. The Republican platform of 1936 oalled for repeal of Social 
Security. Mr. Fine then continued: "To my Democratic oolleagues 
I respectfully suggest that We accept the oonversion of our Repub-
lican brethren with good graoe, not oriticism, for their candor in 
publicly admi tting the error of thei r previous W8.yS. I hope we 
will not accUSe our Republican friendS of coattail riding on the 
program of Roosevelt and Truman, even thougb such a oharge might 
seem merited. Let us instead be content to rejoice that they have 
finally seen the light. tt40 
Congressman Addonizio was concerned over one of the new fea-
tures of the amendments. Under the proposed benefits to survivors 
or dependents payments made would not be for any month in whi ch 
they were livIng outside the United States unless they met certain 
resident requirements in the United states. 
This section of the bill was added just before it was reportee 
out of the Committee on Ways and Means. It was not part of the 
bill when the public bearings were beld. No one was given an op-
portun1ty to question the merits of the proposal. Up to this time 
an individual could collect soclal security without being a citi-
zen. A wage earner or his survivor could leave the United States 
and their benefits would be continued. In this respeot the progrru 
40COngreSsional Record, 831'0 Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 1028. 
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[benol"i ts are payable reeardlos8 r:>t III per-scm ts nationall ty. Con-
:',,~s8'man Add,::;niz10 felt that sinee these pe'.)ple oontributed to tho 
;n"of.tr8m they 8...'I'ld the1:r- Sm"'V'i'll"}1".$ weN entitlod tr:;, benef."lta.l.:·1 
On the 'Ulme day. J'tme 1, 19$141 the btll was ".r,?tec ')!l and was 
ab}pr()ved by an ovet'Whel·'iir.{:; v')te Qf .355 to e.42 
On July 8, 19~tl CrJ!'l~':r()88Man Muon or Illinois :re~ot'tod on &\ 
lattep that bad heen sent t.'1 the Senate Pinanoe Comrn1 tte61 by Albert 
C" Ad.,.,., Chalr--1l8n fol" the Cf.mlmi ttee em. So01al Seenri ty 0';:' the 
National Assooiation of Lite Undo~iter8. 'l'hls organiztlt1 ()l1 
ropPe8ont;ad nearly 60,000 :ura insuranoe agents in this Cr')untr"J_ 
They did n'Jt look upon the expansion of a:)oia1 aooul'~lty with favor 
an·, felt that it would have a detrL·'Gl'.'.tal effect 00 thett'l' pr1vate 
insurance business_ The letter cH)ntlnued in part: 
People wi 11 n(}t be tnoU.ned to buy secu.ri ty rr~fl us if thfJ 
OoveJ.'ll'lment appeaN to gIve it away in large L~Ount8, at to-
daY'a low tax. This unneoessa17 eOl'ilpet~.tl(m oonat1 tutes a 
olear inves10n or th. market tor prt vate 11 fa 1n8't}lWanee. In 
thia conneo~l on, we pattt1oular11 oall at tent 1 tm to the fact 
that the bdgr,est !.nm.ase p:ropoaed by H. R. 9:p6 would gi') to 
tho people in tho hlf:",est earnings 01as81 fl catloo. 'l'.hese 
poople have the t'lna:ncial ability.and bave domonstrated will-
ingness by thei r pul'ChaSOB or 11 re 1na'llI"anoe to take :rver tor 
themselva. 'W'here social. socur1ty shoold leave f.)rr--at the 
minl;!'\U'I} ne~ds 19v61. There 1s absolutel,. %'1,) Mad for the 
Federal Gove!'n\'\'Mtn.t tl"k invade th1s market. No should llke to 
add that if the 1. dea were to beoO!llEJ aCOGpted that OAS1 is as 
scod as 11fe 1n.~e and that it can be pl"l~)vidGd at a lower 
ooat, we believe that the citizens of tl'J'I.e CHJWltry'Would be 
vlet1me of a 8uperstt t10n that bas n~) basts In faot. Tho 
increased benafi ts that you liWa now considering. flaY, 
If • I 
i.~l£Qni1NU!I\ ¥!l!U Reoord, , 8)rd Cont., 2nd Sess., 1951+, p. '10$4. 
42c oDt1rt'ss1 mal RpC!i:d. 8,3rd Cmlg. , 2nd S08S., 1951t., p. ?O~+. 
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accCIl"d"lng to Gnvern."nont expel"ta, eventually Oc)8t as £11Uch as 
11.ll,[i ~er cent of pay!:' ,;)1 1, or 2:7.6 billton a year, providod 
tbere are nc. !:~JFthor 1noreaees. (This estimate, by the way, 
1s basad upon the asS'l.t:npt1c,n c..~f Q oont',nuln;; higb empl()yment 
levol. A (h.~cllne in m.,ployt'lent w')uld. course, increase 
the tnrHcated OflSt (lvon further.) Obvto'Jsly, if thls CtX1eS 
tc~ pass, the pay,:}ol'.t theso benefits wlll have to be bued 
00 the unoertatn pr&"niooQ that Congress will bo willing tt~ 
vote the n$oea~J, tn~t always unpr)t)ular tax: inel"eaSoa lL'1d 
that the public 'W:tll De ~:fble and ''l1111:ng to ,ay thGCl r".n top 
of Federal, State, anI;'; local inca-riel' property, wage, and 3ale~ 
taxes. Thus there El': !,nts an Qt:'TIt')Sph61"e ~'jf tmcort,alnty that 
advises extrEbi6 oautio:;'). in tho usumpti!)fi of' O,):rt::l1t:~ents dif-
ficult of' t',Jlf1.11'!'1'&nt~ wh1c.."l stand in a."1att'{) oontrast to tho 
de'f~)()nstMlted ~erro~~:anne liro in,sur-once t~or,Ol't6 thana 
eentu1"1- We t1Ci rwt 'believe that it t<HJUld justif'y the 1l'Tepa-
1"able daT'lage which the btll wt)uld causa to the 1i 1~e lnsuranco 
industry. t40uld it not be '\01100 t.J oCH::Jrdlnate eocial security 
with li1"s} ;nsuranee than to have S~Jclo.1 aecul'tity destroy our 
bust ness'?!..j".J 
A sUl"t)ri a1 ngly lEWr;:tl rnJl'lber of C :.inr.::.reaamen haG a (FJ:'lprehensl 'IT 
J.,rnowledi?~e of' the COl'01pls'}t sf>oial Sf) Quri ty law. They dEt."lOl1strated 
l-::oeft int·0rfu,t in the pr':)p08GO ar4andrl£mts. Ma . .'~1Y :·~er;bers were tryi~ 
to outdo <me another l-1~. th thet' ve.ri :.)US s:':'ont.ir.lonta. Just abc~ut 
titvory conce1 vahle anendment wu sub:tt tted, such as roduc! n.f~ the 
011e10111 ty age to s$.=<ty, and allowing Go10 Star '01otners t;.) quall r 
t,)'l! benefIt. based t.lfl tbetr fHme' lnil:ttaI"'J 88"1oe. Perhaps thesG 
b1lls weresubmi tted bfJCaUS8 1951.+ 'I.,zas Sf'l elootioo year. 
~l'he sool A1 flU,ct:crlty aot can. bo wreckod by roatr1ot1ng c':WGr-
age, or by '""lok1nr~ the ?Itn(~rQ;,l sn 11 be~a.l that ln tL;·o t...'1erE:.) 'Woultl 
not be 8ur.t1 01 ant t'lJn!la t,,~ support 1 t. 
AS the 1"11121 vote ,on the a'1leno!l)fj)nts d81TH')l'\stratoa. theN was 
no real appeal tl on tc; the leglalati em. In reoent yeatts ar)cial 
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security has become very popular with the American people and most 
Congressmen aim to please their constituents. 
CHAPrER VI 
LEnISLATIVE HISTORY IN 'rHE SENATE 
The Constitution provides that all revenue bills in Congress 
~ust originate in the House of Representatives. Sinoe the payroll 
~axes for social seourity are olearly revenue raising provisions, 
they generally originate in the House. For this reason, the Senate 
must wait until the House initiates sooial seourity legislation 
before they oan take any aotion. 
Senator Long indioated that 442,000 individuals were reoeiving 
state old age assistanoe in addItion to their sooial security. 
These people had to look to old age assistance since their benefit 
from social security was so small. When social security benefits 
~ere inoreased they did not receive an increase sinoe the individ-
ual state would reduce their state old age benefit. Senator LDng 
proposed that these people be allowed to collect the increased 
amount. 
To this Senator Millikin replied: 
The difficulty with the amendment 1s that it upsets the whole 
needs test, which I think is offensive to most of us, but 
which is a part of our social-security system in the public-
assistance portion. So far as the needs test is ooncerned, 
we have it, and it must oontinue to mean something or the 
whole publio assistanoe side of our program will fail. It 
does not make a bit of difference whether the dollar which 
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the publio assistance reoipient raoolvea is f.ra~ the insurance 
side of' tl"'\;I'; G,}Vorl'l-:'len:", from intsl"Ellst on a bond of the Gov-
ernment, f'ro'; renta, or trom any other StTlJ:'toe of inoome. It 
diminishes need, and it diminisnes just as 'i,'lUClo'l its part Dr 
the insuranoe .yster"! 1 r the lncOI'1'l6 1. g obtained fl";)~)., other 
sources. Sf) when lie cr.r.ml1enee ~''lak1ng eXQ()ptions, we are com-
menoing to out down the needs system; an.d when we cut down 
the needs system, we are raising the expenses t)f every State 
in +he country, as well as tho Federal Government. 1 
Senator Johnston of South Carolina offered an ~nendment t~ 
~. R. 9366 to reduce tbe eligibility ago fran sixty-five to sixty. 
~enator Millikin atated that to lCJwer the eligibility to age slxty 
I~ould increase the c~st or the program from $1.5 billion to ~2 bil-
lion. 
Senator Johnston then replied: 
I realized the cost wben I offered the amendment, but I 
thought when we were sending b:tllions and billions of. dollars 
overseas far other people, 'fa certainly ought to be looldng 
out for our nun people here at homa who are in need. That is 
my opin10n. fJ.1hat is the only l'eason I }'l8.ve advocated anythl ng 
l11ee thts. It we could not cut orf the b1111cms of.' dollars 
for aid for people who are not even g1V1Ylis us anything in the 
Un1 ted States.. 1 t seems to me we could p~ovlde sOh'lethlng to 
our own people bers at home. 
The amendment lias rejeoted. 2 
Senator Humphrey of Hinnesota asked of Senator Mi 11:1kin i1' 
dentists were to be oovoI"ed by the new Social Security A::nendments. 
Re was adv1 sed that they were not. He then requested to be allowed 
to :read and have printed in the Congre88ional Record the following 
adi torial ent! tIed "If You Wa.."'lt Soo1 &1 Securl ty Tell Your Congress-
lU. s. Congress, Senat~# C~greS810ns Record, 83rd Cong., 2nd 
Sass., Friday, Aue;ust 13, 195h.,oi. 100, pt. I, Washington, 195h, 
~) .. 13726. . 
2conirea,1qnal Record, 83rd Oang_, 2nd Se8S.# 19~+, p. 13726. 
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~an," by Earl H. McDonagle, D.D.S. 
The Congress may mistakenly regard the house of delegates as 
an aocurate barometer of all dentists' sentiments. 
There seems to be a discrepancy between the action on social 
security by the house of delegates of the /\.merican Dental Associa-
tion and the sentiment of the Nembers that it represents. The 
!bouse of delegates turned Clown Old Age and Survivors Insurance for 
dentists by a vote of 312 to 64. 
To my knowledge three state associations have conducted reply 
postal card polls ot their entire membership on the subject of Old 
Age and Survivors Insurance (OASI) for dentists with the following 
large majorities favoring it: 
Yes No 
Massachusetts • • • • • 1,164 51 
Minnesota • • • • • • • 927 325 
Oregon • • • • • • • • 397 140 
The total of these figures is 2,488 yes and 510 no, or approxi 
~ately 80 per oent favoring OASl. It will require a psyohologist 
to explain the aotion of the delegates, oons1.dering this evidenoe 
of the true sentiments of their constituents. Perhaps, if it had 
~een a secret ballot, instead of a standing vote, the count would 
~ave been ditferent. It complete polle were to be oonducted in 
• 
othe~ Statel, it is probable that the results would be similar to 
those on the three States listed bere. 
At the meeting of the reteranc~ oommittee an insurance held 
:i.n the Statler Hotel in Cleveland it was evi dent that the members 
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pf" out' proT-t)8s1on kncu little about the O{/st and benefits of OASI. 
no qneatt on dt~Qted to the ahail'!'lUm vaa, tt If (lent 1sts wezte covero:: 
and one would ole l&avin~r a. t~1dot., and oh11dFof1 ages 1 and :3 '18ars" 
that would the famIl,. l'80e1V6 in benefit.,?" The OCl'1:rl1ttee obairman 
!1ot1nf:<; as moderatw t-efe'!'!'ed the queat1a:t t (} the att orne,.. who rose-a 
p te'lti fi~~e8 and peroentai}0s, but the quosti (."t1 w aa nat arUI"i'e1"fH3. 
myono Who knows m\ythln'c~ a1:::;out it oould baV'o given the &nS\'1er In a 
·"inute. Tho answer is, ffF'rCJ''1l thG date of the t"athorts death to tho 
,late the younGest ohild beer)!;i@S 18, the vidowand ohl1dron would 
"'ece1ve appr01:il'!l8tely 33,000. In addltlon .. if sho doea not ro-
'l~, the w1dow woult' recotve a 11fotl.Y:10 annuity or ~;63 .. 80 per 
Senator HUtllphx-ey then requested that aocmmtanta be inoluded 
'.n tho amended S\)c:lal aeClIp1ty act. lIe observed that on the basia 
c a poll conducted by the national Society of' Publio AO(H>untants, 
To this Oha1t'1"'1Dn rUll1ktn oe the Senato F1.nanee CO!nmlttee 
replied: 
It 1 $ true that a !'eOOllt fH)ll (if the mt)\11bera of' tho Natl anal 
Soo1ety of Pub!! . ., f\coountante abows that they tavor coveragG 
un.:ler the soo1al-eoeur1 ty provlsions, but aooord1ng to the 
el:lo1ety'. exocuttve direotor. Jamos E. Key •• a substantial 
number or the mezl'ibera quali.tled thel!' ballots by indloatlng 
tbat they f'avoMd oOVGt'agG only it all ~oteesions weN to 
he oov62:"ed. Tb!. 8 0081 tl .on was baaed on the t"'act that the 
aelf.employed acooimtants seldom !'etlres abruptly at age 65, 
and nomally conttnuea to work .a lonG .. a he 18 able to dt, S(). 
'l'beNtfOX"G. wen the o~amittoe ~8ohed ita deolsion to 
conttnue the exclusions in extating law ot cettta1n. pl*otefJ81ona~ 
groups, we W~%"e I:loved by the consldsNtl;,Jns atated to make n() 
exception in tbe oue (,,€, aooountants. ~.fe alao took into con-
tU.deration the fact that no m8llbeX" 01' t1'l~ profession appeared 
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boroN the Conr11ttoe on P1nanoe to t-etlUe",t coverage. 
I must necaaaarily u%"ge upm the Senate, in order ttl co-
incide w1.th tbe ('!Pinlon or the committee t...1d otl»r v1ews ex-
pre.fled hero, that tbis &.mentktlont be defeated. if plttu18ed. 
I hope tho Senatr1t* fV111 Hinnast;)ta will not ::>ress it. I hope 
that he will cU>1lvey t,) tbose who 11QYO (H.T:11l!ll'lIcated with hlm 
the t"e-eling, 80 tar ae I oan detemi.ne it, of the Senate Com .... 
l:llttee ca Flnanoe, that, the acc(.)untanta oan aOL10 In wbenevel-
we reoeive evidence that tbey want to c(~ne in. I reter tt) 
evidence wbich is not the subject or ofmt:p~)Versy or dlsputo. 
Senator llumphroy tberoupon ld.tbfll'6w bta roquGat that aocount-
ants be oovered.) 
Senatr)r George took bbl. opportunlt1 to point (,ut that den-
tists coulr:t not be Biven voluntary coverage, as some (;'If' them re-
quested. He stated that hEl bad earli &r Guom! tted a bl:!.l to taka 
in dentists on a volunta!"y baaia but subsequently be becmn.e tH,'t')Ioo 
vtnoed tbt:tt it would not work. He ol'}S$~wd tbat Cen.ada found tbat 
I 
a Voluntary 8()cial s8OUl'Jity system (toes not work."" 
Senator Kennedy ()f Y!I'asMchusGtta ()l"opoaed an at:lent'iraent t~) the 
Soc1al Security Act, whereby tbe 'Worker that continues to work 
aftcn." age 8ixty-t"lve w:mld have hi-a 1'f.tnef'1t increaaed 1 per oent 
for eaoh year that he continue. to wr,')rlt_ 
Senator M1llikin (,ljt ColOJl'ado pointed {'¥I.lt that the pr':>f,)oaal 
would oost $2$O"OOO,OO(j annually_ He requt~at$d that the &mendfn.ent 
be withdrawn since the ont1~e '0111 rray beo';Jr,1o unaoceptable to the 
Housn ui' Representatives w~,th the Qt'llendmnt includod. Sonatt.~ 
Kennedy agl'8od to 'W~. th l~raw h1 e Pl'lQf!)()sed a::~,tend:1E:mt.. He then t:laae 
• I 
3gRDGt!!ll ~ !l!cir.\1., 83rd Coog •• 2nd a.a ••• 1954. p. 13716. 
4.gS£!SI1~!1 Ro2~' 83:rrl Cong., 2nd Seas • .,. 1954. P* 1371,:. 
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imother praoposal to increase the new !~1nlnmm paYinent from thirty to 
I::hi rty ... n va dollars. 'l'h:t s u,:,,~andm$nt was to be voted on at a later 
SGs.lon. S 
Senator Lehman offered bis bill as an amondment to the bill 
~at was being debated. Hia bill inoluded: 
Coverage for farmers. 
Coverage for military personnel. 
Extraa oredit tora postponed retirement. 
Benef1ts for workers under age sixty-five Who becOr!l~ totally 
and permanently disabled. 
Bene.fl ts for disabled ohildren above the age of eighteen. 
Cash siokness benetits. 
~ one or th cee provla! ona were accepted. 
As the bill being discussed dld not include farm operators, 
Senator Lehman indioated that in urban areas wh~e most af the 
Florking population bas been covered by sooial seeut'1ty for the past 
eighteen years, the insurance program is the central feature of the 
~ole looial seourity system. In tarm areas, however. the inaur-
lanoe pttogttam 113 not doing "ts full stU1N. The effect or tl::l'3 exolu ... 
• 1on of ramel's 1s shown (nearly when a Ct-.m!Paro1.son 1s made -:If' old 
people in rural cammmi tl a8 compared wi th old l;n.lople in urban com-
mtm1 tl es. In the farm count! e& throusbout the oountry the reoord 
shows that 31 per oent of the aged are getting old age publio 
~.s1stanoa and only 13 per oent ee getting 80cial insurance bene-
fits. In non-farm areas, 17 per oent of' the aged are getting pub- . 
l1c assistance and ,36 per cent a1"'S reoeiving insU!"ano.e benefits. 
l.r the farmers were gi von ooverage 1. t would mean that they could 
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contribut& systematically toward protection against poverty in old 
age~ and against hardship for their farailies in the event the bread 
winner di6S.6 
Senator Martin along with Senator Long submitted an wnendment 
whereby the old age and survivors insurance trust fund would be 
abolished and the plan put on a pay-as-you-go basis. Mr. Martin 
felt that this was necessary, otherwise the whole program might 
crash under its own weight. 
They pointed out that since the start of the program in 1937, 
a trust fund of nineteen billion dollars has been built up. This 
accumulation has been made possible because income has exceeded ex-
penditures. In 1953~ the OASI income was $4~359,oOO,000. Expendi-
ture paid to claimants amounted to $3,094,000,000 or a profit to 
the fund of $1,256,000,000. For the year 1954, it is estimated 
that $5,567,000,000 will be collected and the expenditure will be 
$3,655,000,000 or a gain of $1,912,000,000. 
He indicated that the trust fund amounted to only a promise tc 
pay by the United states Government and that actually no funds e~ 
as in the case of a private insurance company_ Accor,ling to his 
proposal the program would be put on a basis whereby every two 
years it would be determined just how much money would be needed tc 
run the program fo'1" the next two years. This would not allow for 
any long-term planning. Senator Monroney then asked Senator Marti! 
to tell him wby the Gove~~ent securities which are issued to the 
6Congressional Record, 8)rd Cong., 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 13710. 
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~ooial Seourt ty tund, and bear no higher interest rate than the 
~ands which are beld by the New York Lifa Insuranoe Co., or the 
1'lassacbusetts r-1utual Co., or any other insurance company, should 
Inot be a debt against the Government. He then asked this question 
of i1r. Hartin, "If these bonds do not represent legi tlmate value tc 
the Social Securi ty i\md, vlhy do the major insurance campaniaa of 
the countr:r keep ~O POI" cent ,,1' their funds with which t(; payoff 
their benetioi&ries in Goverl'llnant seourities?" 
Mr. Martin then rep11e that the bonds of the United States 
G'overnrnent are t.he best tn the world. 
Mr. I-tartin then wi thdrew h1s a:rrlendr.lant.7 
Referring to Senator Martin's amendment, Senator Morse stated; 
\ihat I wish to do this evenin,1S 1s reject their lnajor premiso 
laid down by the Senator fran Pennsylvania. I have beard fo%' 
a long time 8. great deal of talk about the pay-as-you-go plan 
.wi tb respeot to Social Secur1 ty. I wish to say that it repre .. 
aents a grea' underlying fallaoy beoause behind the s001al-
security system are two oonsiderations; first the seourity anc 
wGaIthor the United states, and second, the moral obligation 
of the people of the Un! ted States to make sure that When 
people reaCh an age Where they can no longer be produotive, 
those who have the ability to pay taxes will 8e~ to it that 
tnoae raopl~ li~e out their old age in decenoy. 
The wide interest in sooial seourity legislation that was 
de~anstrated in the House was not apparent in the Senate during th( 
195h seast on of Con5ress - Thi s may have been partly due to the 
faot that so 'mueh time was oonsumed in conducting the investigatl OJ ~ 
and hearings. 
.. 
7 Conf'jresslonal Record, 83rd Cong. , 2nd Sess., 19>'.+, p • 1.37.33. 
• 
8XOn{5!'eSSional Record, 8)rd Con3- , 2nd Sess., 1954, p. 13735. 
Senat'''ll'' Lehman OO"ll :)ne or two othar senatore WEfr-e tbe only 
ones vhf; showed any raal :ntorast in this legia:Lat1()l1, ani: hail 
!?l"')g:rt\~S to o:t'fott. 
ClIi\ Prim V II 
Tho jo1.nt oonference e,:ll"1ll'tl.ttee was CQ'ltpoaed !Dr five meFibers of 
tbe HOWle of Representatives and three trt'ml the Senate. Tho con-
re~nc. representatives trool the Ilou-ae or nePN8entatives were: 
!Daniel A. aeed, Thomas A. J611kins, m. chard H. Sl:mpaon, Jel'o Cooper, 
an.:! Jobn D. Ding.Il. The Senate "prE}Sentatlv •• wero Eugene D. 
~.f1111kln .. J]!dWard Ma.l-tln, and John J. Willialn.h All of tbe above 
iveN member. ot eltber tbe Way. anti ~fean8 Cona1ttoc \)f the HoUR OJ 
twere members of the FtnttnOE Commltt&e of tne Senate. 1beret~", 
the,. were well aequainted w1 tb the problems bav1ngbeen rnembel"8 of 
tbe cemmlttee that oonducted Mc-inga in each house. 
They cQ.1.Ipleted their PePOl't on Au;~;uat 20, 19$'4, and it waa 
reported to both Rousea or Cong" •• m the eame day. 
Senator Millikin ~epoflted to tho aenate on tbe joint coni'e:r-
eU,oe report. l'le inl.'H.oated thAt tbe canter.nee agreement would ex-
tend sooial seourity covettage to about ten nll110n :::'nd:.viduals. 
The repreaentatl vea t'Pom the House held out tott ooverage tor 3.6 
~11l1on solf.employed t"~le:r8. The Senato was opposad t::; their 
ooverag&. but finally acoepted the House ver.lon. 
1110 Rouee b111 would have inoluded all proroas1onal gP;)UPS 
1!;f1th the exoept1on of' phys1e1ana. The Senate bill exoluded all 
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prote.atonal people with tho exception orruneral dIrect >2::18. Thor 
bcnpraniaed and agreed t h , extend ooverage tel funeral d1~ctor., 
~ocountant., arabitects. 8.1').d ?r~,fos81on.81 englnoo'l"$. 
'!'he tlec1s1on u to self-employed prof'oss1onals ,fas Qrr'ived at 
en the baais that ;"'iany aoc::"untants, arobltoot8, and enginoers bad 
requested 0' overag$. 
The Houee b111 would have covered 1.3 milllLl'l i"al~l workeps by 
Dovering those wo!'kera Who f.\l"$ .J at If)e.at ~200 in oash varies by 
a'n:! Ofte emplo1ett 1n a oalendar "1etU'. 
The Senate bill would have extended oove:rage to 2.6 m1111m 
persons by including t'~ workeN who a!'6 paid at loast l~itty dol-
~ar8 in oash weg •• by anyone 811!ployer in a oalendar qUlU'te:-. Thoy 
panpr0!Jt1sed anti agreed to cove~ 2.1. million farm workers wo are 
paid at leaat. $100 lncuh wages by one amployer in a calondar 
,ear. The HOllse aHlo t\~ad w1 th the Senate to OJtoludo fl"'OOl cove!'-
~ge teMP()l9a1'7~r:'Li;;,,~.l.i:;ul'al wt'rke~8 'Who hav() been lawfully admltted 
to the united Statea trcr'l ~he W •• t Indies. 
They aereed to exten1 o'')ve!'&ge to most Federal EH!'lployoos not 
O('J'VCl'$iI hy Httremont eyste"~. suoh a.scensus taket'B and t01'1,lorary 
employe •• of the post office. 
A ~"at deal or t1~$ was opent 1n trying t(1 :-a801ve whether 
B$lt-employed fam61'8 should be taken into the pl;or~rar.:h 'lhe HOtlse 
~d 1noluded them, t..l1e Senate bad not. It was finally tlgl"Ged that 
fartr!6:zts should be tainEm in. Sinoo:no tax would be dt16 until Ap!?il 
~956, 1. t vas ,felt that t'hJ~ t!J wCfUld gi. 'Ie tarrners 8Ur:t~:t eient time to 
"'0100 the! ... objeotlons t'(') coverage if' tbey 8.) dosired. 
It 'Was agreed that an in·nv1dual be allo'tlsd to earn up to 
1.200 before be beo&!'".Ie subjeot t,;) the wwk olause. F~~Ply it 
~Hil.d been seventy-ft ve df')ll&!'s POl' ?1'Iontb for wago oa.rne!'8 and $900 
pot' yonr r01'" s.lt .... eMployed. The oommittee reocmmended that a work-
~1'" af~G soventy-two be Tlfl l~e:p sub jeot to tbe wopk clause. This 
t.JQS a :reduction tttom aee seventy-five. 
Both the Bouse ann senate were in &g1"eerent as to the amount 
ot monthly beneflts. They dU'fetted aa to the amount of the 11.1:(.1')-
Tbe House bill bad i'~NN1sion 'Which would tOl"'lninato benefits 
of anyone deported fro!,l> the United Stat~a. This was aoceptable to 
1 the oonference gr'ljU[h 
At this point Senf:it'r l"t6orge toolt tbe 1"1001" and stated he bad 
theel! a fflerrl:ber ot" tho Senate Finance C(ltii!Ai ttee ""hen the flrst lagls .. 
latlt)n was passed and bo had supported it 8ince 1935. Bow, be was 
of' the op1n1 on, that soclal aocurl ty was trying to cover neople 
",;ho didn t t need and dt dn't want it. It aboul" be limited to worit-
tit-a of' the city. Social 8eoU?lty waa never intended for the aelf-
e",ployed r~\'1et", or p'l'ofe1!la1mal gJ*oupe. 'Blase people do not 
'retire, 8epec1.o.11y the ftlp,,;)'6 •• 
He conttnued: 
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I wlab t(} make rty poeit$. on entirely olear. My posl t:l. on is 
this. The 30elal Secur! ty Aot ooor:'lenced st! a "eo uri ty r110a8Utte 
for wt>rkel's wb~ d5.d not have their own jobs, who were not eelf'-
employed, who had not spent their money to aoq:.!i,re a prof.s-
alonal charaoter 011 standing, and who have not invested in 
tU'm8 an whioh they wom and live and expeot t(.; spend their 
er:tlre tlm~h It was intonded to talte oare"~~ tho t1'lduatrial 
worl!er who could be let out of" or kept on. 
However, 1n the bands of the rofarmars--some bave been in 
the Democratic papty and. to my 8u:rptt1ae, SO;'l1€1 have captuNd 
the Republican {)azaty..-lt baa beo(Xl)e nothing but a universal 
scheme and progra~~l of cCJf'lpulsol'"J 1naurance. Apparently no tnan. 
in America husen.a enough to knOll What kind of 1nsUl"anoe he 
wanta t" take; the Govo!"n'nent !"lust tall him what k.ind to take, 
not only ask h11l'} to take Lt, but r~e him to pay 1'01" 1 t. 
'fhe program haa beo'..t"l16 nothln:'3: but a pro~a::l CtY.!1pul-
eoPy insuranoe appU.oable praotically to 8Y8l'}' wC1rkingnUln, 
every earner, and eve~J Y:!fm who has an lno Ot'le. 2 
'l'be post t~ on or !it". George was rather stl"'ange :5 tnce ';0 had 
Isponsored the 1950 a!':lenr~ent8 that axtant:3ed cover~1a ti) tho eelf'-
~ployed. 
SOnator Millikin bad been one of the Senate repreaentat1 vue in 
!the oonference and be explaine,' wby he accepted inc1 ust::m ot" 0<)'O'6!'-
~ge for farmers. 
I should like t· ... state tc: the Senat ::trs tlH;) :reasons fo:p ~:'laklng 
aDf change at all in tbe bl11 u it was passed by the Senate, 
and the reasons foro the cbanges made in the House vers1':)n of" 
the bill. 
a r coUl'tae there were two seta of conferees, one reL):tte-
sentlng the Rouse and one re.".. •• sntlft8 the Senato.l'boso 
62"OUPS wwe ne,t CO!'<lt,osed of weam pufts. The coni."ereos were 
tough-minded 111en; and oonforttncoe were nothing new to thEn}. 
The,. tl'led to reacb adjustments. But arter aeve~al days of 
that ppoceduJI'IC we PEtElCbeo a stalelnate. and 1 t l{)'.)ked as i.f 
the whole th1ng would fall. That situation p:resented the 
queat!m, "Shall W9 allrJW this sooinl-seou~lty bill to fail'l" 
It that were to bappent it would mean. that the benefits of 
801'10 persons ltlould be ;~;,6 Or' $7 lalnt. and it would ':ean 9 :"1.11-
lion or ten rnil1ton per-sons 'WOuld not be o{)v6!'ed. 
S(JJrri~ us saId, "The btll !l1ust not be alli:;wad to dle 
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in CDllf'erenoe." ~~() Serne adjustJ:nant barl to. be :;'tade in the 
vl$Wpo1nts i')f" tl1s cnnfol'CEuJ. 
Cona1der the cauSE> or tbe farmer. If the hi 11 were al-
l~wed to (He in con,t'erc.mee, the ta!'r.ier b14self' might not aut-
re~ 'llreot loSS; the 10S8 'Would occur. I an sorry to say, 1n 
th~ c~se or dopendent ohildren an!;: the wldow \<lhen the fanraer 
dioa.-
Senator Tbye stated that h~) had received a nu:ber of 1nqu1Jt1ea 
flta:j ra~;e1'"8 asking fiJI' ooverago. 1bo 1'ay~a pointtao out tbat all 
along the1 had been pay1ng t.l hidden tax t c support avoial 8eeurlty. 
lEvery t1rr~e they tnade a purabaso or maohinery or other 6Quipt1l8nt 
they belpod pay tt"Hl tax ot eV€1f'Jt7 wot-ker that bappenod to handle it. 
Senator Stenni8 voioeo his !,JbJoctlon to the inalualon of 
r~er8. aayins tbat the tax: would place too !lluob ofa buttden on 
the small fa:rIM:t:t' and it would eventually foroe hirrl oft: ths land. 
Yo noted that it the Republ10an CongNS8 inoluded rart~er. undel' 
soolal eectll"lty" they could neve%' again c1"lt1oize an1 Goctal. leg!.s-
t, 
latlon of tho Iatl Deal.'~ 
Wbl10 the Q;llenmnenta that were bel11£ discuased dealt prlmartly 
wi th old-age and survivor 1nB'tlx-WlOe, aot1on vlU taken to extend 
until Septer1bel' 30" 1956, ~deral aid ti) tbe states on behalf' at 
~he aged, tho blind, a.""'ld ald to dependent children.::> 
3gSD~r2!!12UQl. llesaqr,9", 83rd Con~~. , 2nd seas., 195t~. th llt6J~h 
it.p.msrOSSi onal Reo,,];'d. 
I .. , u ... 83!'d Cong .• , 2nd Sese., ") Q5l.~ ... , , t;h lltt . .>c: .,. -~ ;Jot 
. 5gQDi.i£1111onal nIC(~d~ 83rd Cone., 2nd Set'Uh. 199,"*-, p. lJ6a~h 
"'",," 
CRAPTER VIII 
The &'1lOndmanta of 19514. to the Sooial Secutti ty Act have taken 
a long step in the right dirootlcm. but the law itael~" stll1 haa 
a long way to go befc"ro a t:!!tue soetal insuranoe progl'"a;;n 1s estab-
lished. 
As oC'lfapart'H' with F:U'1"'opoan oountries the progr-ar; gOl; a late 
start and hasi great deal of' ground to covel" before it be(1)l1los a 
oo:nprebensi va progra;l'i. 
'l1'le att1 tbde O~: the DelrwOl"8.t1c Party tCWU'tj 8001al securlty 11 
substantially the same tOfJay as 1 twas .. l1'H:Jn they sponsored the 
orlg1nal legislation ~.n 1931). They are attll in favor of o.x~)cmdl~ 
th€t prograrn to prlnride f·';,)r oasbpay benet:! ts to workers under age 
sixty-five who beeortH'" perr'lanently and totally {U sabled. Senator 
t.ebman submt tted a c~1pI"ehans1 va prr)gra~ durin;;; tho 2nd sCfuJion 
the 8.3rd Co~greas that was rejected. However, we w111 rwa~' .:::tore (11 
hi-a progra::l in future Con,r~:re$s&s when thE) Denocrats Ei.re ag~un. 1n a 
"1ajor1 ty. 
The at.titude ,:'If the Republ1oa.n Party toward soolal sEun.wity 
malms an interssting study_ Atter the Bool a1 Securi ty Act 1r/U 
passed by a !)eru{)cratl0 Onn~:ress in 193$, the Republican platfo:rm 
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recent years, has Meant periodio depressions and ~1Haos unemplOJ'lQent 
all the h~d9h1ps entailed. 
It t s str11dnt1;ly ev1den,t the.t tht)se wht) spoke or the 1Ild~i.Vldt) 
1 10S8 01' t"reedom that would result frO:'l sooial legtslation 0-'. 
r,,-mn the grollps who enjoyed the most p:ri v1.1eges. Has ~H'lo1al luUJ:t. 
anOe lessened the ind1v:l.(!ual f'reed'tr') of4 tbe average ~\;vHln·lcan work-
r??erbaps we should asl1:--f'reedn f'rU'll what? In return the pro-
r:;rarn haa gf. ven the average :l.."ler1ean freedom from economic fear; 
freedom i'l'OCl 10S8 total tneorl1e durlng ,art 00 urtewlploYl'nGnt; 
freedcm fra'1 wa.~t a.."lfJ penury in old-age, and t roo dCo':"l f1"(ln the 
aunttne i"ear f wnatwill booO''le 01,' his widow and children in the 
vent of' tmtimely death. If all this means 1088 of' i'raadoru, then 
the CP1tic8 of' soolal tnsuranoe ara right. However, this 1s 8Otl'1G-
thtng for thtl A:rtleI':i.oan r,mople to deolde for thGuelvea. All indi-
oation.s are th6 poople are (:'iV'&rwbel!~lnt~ly in f.avor ot soelal seou-
lty. 
The eO'lnor1ic losses f''r{;!C1 metnploj""!lant, dtsability, old age anI 
jeath at'e ever w1th us. 'do eo.nnot ;;u1.ke them difUlppeal' by ignQl'1ng 
bern. vIe can. however, reduoe them by squarely riloot1ng ~~H!) problet 
&nit sooial insu:roanoe is the intelligent way in which to oope with 
the-ro. 
AS to. the futuro 8001al socurity. no doubt tho program w11: 
expanded to al1~J"!r:/r oash pay;nent In eaSe !.'lf~ dl Gabt 11 ty 'before 
go slxty-ftve. or Cl}twse ruljr axpa.Yls1on will inc~ue the cost ant 
111 depend on how r~lUeh the wage tUU'lfUln'S ;)f tho oountry are wil11nt 
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to pay fo.... thl s 1 ne:reaeed protect! on. 
In, the meanM.t~l'J, old-age and survivr')]."ts lnnuranoG w111 oantin\) 
tt') be the 1'1 T'st linn Qr del'anse against want ant'! dependenoy- in ole 
age. 
II, ir 6863.--Tn r, '~ond tl tle II ot the Social Seeurl ty Aot to 
Ineroease old-ap,e trun.wQ!lcG baner! te and to extend of)verace unde~ 
the old-a~(; ID'Fl 8U!"vtVt'lMI int.JUt-anna prog1"fl111e. to ."'!lend tho lntema 
Revenue Code with respeot t~) income subject to 800ial seOU1"ity 
taxe.. an, for other ~Jr'OSe8_ 
!!,R. (92)'_--'1'0 &"1en,.l the Social SecurIty Act t'1pr!lvlde that, 
far tbe pUrp08£J of ":'l.l-age and survivor. Insurance bonefits, 1'6-
t1l"enlent age ahall be 8'.xty :'re&rs. 
L~,-: 10S4 .... ·'r() ~and the So.,1al SecuritY' Ant to provIde unem-
,1oyment insU!'8nce for I"ederal oiv11ian empl(')1ees, a."'lfJ for other 
laRa Z122---To &:";00<1 the SOC181 Security Aot a"d the Intemal 
Revern](:} Code $0 as t'~1 extenrl coveraee under the old-ace an'! survl' 
or-s insuranoo pro,.,.am. Inorease the benefl ta payable the:rounder, 
ONset-Vet th~ insul"anoe :Pl~t:8 of disabled lndtvi~luals, an (I 
P..cR. 15OP.--To 9.""101''''' !,uhl10 assistanoe provi ai.ons or the 
Soctal Socu:-tty Aot so as t!') provIde for fl r1()l"e effect1vo distr:!.b 
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-ton of Federal Fu.nds, an; fDf' otilor pW!"poses. 
L,lll. l:J~!~.- ... T} u',enu ti tlo II ot the Soa1 a1 Seoul"l ty Act to 
inorease the ar:H1tmt llhlch &V), 1ndivtdual illlay earn without 8u.ft"er1ng 
loduotians frc(:1 bonef'1.ts payable thereunder, L'l-j to prov1de in tho 
oomputation of such deduct:l)ns ,,,ages shall. be plaoed on an an."lual 
.as1a. 
lI,R, Z706.--To ar.and the Social Seou~ity Act, as Q.1Y1anded .. to 
provide for cont01"'encH:H) betwoen tho seoretary or Health, Eduoation 
and Wel rare and repreaentat 1 vas of' the several States .. 
B,R. 77,0Z.-TfJ Sr'!end the Soolal SecuritY' ,,~ct S;') as to' provide 
that publ1 a-assistance payments to the States Ghall not be !*eduoed 
in eeJttaln cases by :NlJason of the disapproval by the Department or 
n~alth, }~duoatl en, and ~le1i'aro of personnal practtces of the State 
agencies carrying nut pll;~11o .. U8iatance prograrlth 
I,n. l11J.--tJ.\1 eFiood L"ld intpl'7JYo tho <.:;1d""age and survivors 
insurance oyster':, tc- r:n::·pv1de pel"r.'tanGnt and t,;;.·tal d1aabl1:i.ty in3ur-
&nee and rahabl1ttat!,of1 honafits and r"lr othoSt purposes. 
1"R1 Zp2Q.-'re, Q',e1'~tho S~.Jcial Security Aot to inottaaso th~) 
amount of' -out"lda ea:rninr;a pormi tted \11, thout loss ifjf beno1'i ta and 
to amend tho lntemal Revenue Code to prf)v1de em addi t:i. (nal fH101.al 
Hour1ty tax flO. oertaln income. 
g,R, 801l.--'1'o milano the Social Security Aot t .. t lnoreaa.e tbe 
:.;xlnimum bet'lsf'1ts paYBblo thoreunder .. to lower \'X*o:n s1:'tty-.f1ve to 
Sixty the age at llhlch alleh benef1ts become rKlyable, and to prov:i.d 
that deduotions ':'):1 aCHlf,tmt nf' ()utslda eamines aball not bo ,'lade 1 
"._--.'----
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the case '01." benefic! aptos sixty years ".f age (>l" older_ 
liaR,. eQZ9._·- To 8l:llo1"ad tl10 SrJc?,al SecurIty At,t to prov1.de old-
aee lnaurtmco hen~r.l ts r.;tr ecrtain pOl'll':'1anently Me totally disablel 
1nd1 v1 (htals ufHler the 8.fje. f'Jr stxty-fi ve, to p!"Qv1 de that no deduc-
tions fror1 benef1 tll shall be made on aooc-unt of'o'ltside earnings. 
and t\:) extendeoverag8 f'n a v1'Jlunta:r'Y basts to oertain m1n1stera, 
teacher., and otber ~otes:et (mal pe%"sorUh 
!tR •. 81~.-... Tc establish a self' .. sustain1ng n&.tS.anal penslon 
system tbat wIll bll)fu;)t1t 1"'6t1.red ol'tizona sbrty years of age and 
0'1101'*; tc stabilize the eoonCtmic structUN of. the Natton; and to 
induce a m?l"U oquitable c11atrlbutlon of wealth tbroush !l'lon.etaJWy 
01 roulatl on. 
RaRt: 8l,;t.2.-TD exten~1 the Fedepal old-age anel 8UI"V1V0I"8 in-
oua ardara. 
Bali t §i:0 J.--To al")en(~ sectlon 203 !')f the Soc19.1 Seour1 ty Aot, 
BO aa to t"epeal the ae'ffmty-f1. 'Ie dollar limitat10n upon the amount 
or t,:"Iutetde ino0ge ",hlch,'')Q.Y bi$ "oel ved in any month by Q Pe!"son 
Nceiving benefits lMt10t'l' t1,tle II oe suoh Qct. 
I.R., ,82~§.--To a:~lerH~ the Soclal Security Act and the Intemal 
Revenue OO(le so as to ext&nd coverage under the olrl-age and S1.tt'-
vi V()~S 1ntnranoe 1;)~ogram, inorease the beneti ta payahle tberouwler 
r>roserve tbe insuranoe rlr-).1ts of' d1sabled lndlvlduals and lnorease 
the emo~mt ot earnin!"rs p~),!""l1,tted wIthout loss of benofits, and fOT 
oth er purooeoe. 
H,IR, 837.2---'1'('1 8PiEm." the $;';;01&1 Sf)CUl"l ty Aot to provide that 
refU8a.l of' a politieal subdivision of' e. State to ta.lc!';) part 1n 
admin1strat! on or "'peratt :,)f,l o{' a State plan for ,:~ld-age ass lst-
noe, aid to dependent oh'ilr'fren, aid ttl the blin~l, or aid to the 
t')emanently ana totally t'H.sabled. ahall not dtaquaH. ry the State 
fo!" Foderal paTJ'lMlta lr eet'tain conditions are .,.,et. 
H:R. 8Jf.1P.--To prt'lvi,Ae that oe:rta!,n 1ndividual:) !Jhr. are or ~!;ay 
eOOti19 entitled to beneftts ttnr'er tltle II of tho 800ta1 Security 
Act shall be issued a na't'tielr>a.t1on oert1t~lea.te settl.ng fCJrth 
their benet'! ta under suoh title. 
l,B. 81·t15.--To ar'1ond tho So010.1 Security Act to provide that. 
fer purposes of the a~reeqent entered into wi th tbe State or [Ucb! 
ran l'ut'suant tc aeetion :?18 of' such act. c1x-cu1t court sten.ograp. 
shall be dee;'fJod t~ be e''?Jployeee t1f the counties whtoh pay thatr 
salarlee. 
B.R. 84~1') .... -TCI Rl"',oJ"d the 80e1 a1 Seouri ty Aot t () eliminate tho 
retroutlve 1'l1:''l1tat1,(~s U,011. the n6J"iod with 'rt'UI1!'H!;Ct to whleh cell'''' 
tain widows and el,tlflren of voterMs may reeei va benet! ts thoro-
W1der. 
Ji',R., §!t:5t'.--'1'o a~"H~:n1 the Soc1al Seourity Aot to r>rClv!,iJe that, 
tor the purpasa r»f old-aze and sum ~.'''~rs insuranoe benettts, retlr 
ment age sball bo reduood t'rcrn si,xty-f1vG to sixty. 
LRa 8h21.--To Rt"land the 3oo1t11 Security Aot to p!'ovida tn-
C'Peased olrl-aee insuranoe benefits upon retiN'?'lOnt for individuals 
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~eduetions .will not he n:ade r:rOl!1 benef'ite ~m aceuunt ()'i.' outside 
lI.H. 8$9Z,.--To amend the Social Sectlrl t1 Act te, irlorease the 
,'1ount of outsi de e8m1 ngs !ler'ni tted wi. thout deduot 1 or18 froi'i bene-
lite, anr'1 tel ppo"lde that :1.n the COt~lputatlons of suoh de6uctlons 
am1ngs shall be plaoed on an annual basls, 
R.n. 8601.--To .'''tend the Soo1al Seour! ty Act to inorease the 
mount of the wages and 8elf-era91o~6nt lnoo;'l}e or a dec()ased incH. • 
... dual whlch may be inolttderl in c<:rmputtng anY' benefIts baaed there-
• 
~.R. 86?9.--To ~~end the Social Security Act and the Internal 
avenue a,ide 80 as to extend cf)verage unrter t.be 01(.3-&g0 and surviv-
Ol'S 1nsurance Pt'ogtt'w~J Inct'eIlSB the hener:. ts payable thereun,H~t'. 
reserve the insurance rights of' disabled 1nd'ivlduals, and inct'Oaso 
;he amount !,f eaminf,~a ?tltwmttted wtthout 1088 of'blnetits, and for 
other purposes. 
H.R, 8723.--To arnenJ tho 3':)01&1 Secnrity Act t,) provlde r~,r 
the oayments of benf;:;flts thereunder to certain gold star:7H;tbera. 
111 R, 8780.--To a~flGr\!':i the S001 a1 Beau!'! ty Act and Internal 
Revenue Code eo .e to extend ,,",veNge undel' the old-age and survi,v-
ors insurance p!'r;gt"'Lm, inorease the benef! ts payable thorGundel', 
reduce the aga at whltih such benofits bacol'!1G payable, prellH:lt'V6 the 
insuranoe ri8bts of dtsaoltZnJ indivi.duals and In<'1rease the S:"10unt t't 
earnings permitted wi.thnut lr>SB or. benefits, and for :~;tbar purpO$o 
HIR. 889$.--TG n;";ond sGotlon 2 (a) (7) of the Soolal Security 
et to provi9,f! that, tn detor~n1.n1ng the need 01' an individual £0.1" 
... ld-age aS81 stanoe twder a state plan, the f'irst fi t"ty dollaI"'8 pel' 
c;mnth ot~ such :tndt vi duals as.meo lnOOl116 shall be dlaregarded. 
U,H. 8281+.--1'0 amend ror two 1Euars the present matching fomll-
a for publio assistance 9aymenta. 
[.R s 906§.--To enc(;,ur~e tho use or t>r1vate ben~f'Lt plana in 
of 8001.1 Seeuri ty by pr'ovid1ng that 1ndt v1duala 1I1ho are 011g- IIII 
i 
for cortain benefits tm/ler such plans ahall not be enti.tled to 
ocla1 Seenr! t1 benefits or subjeot to Sooi a1 Seourity tax. 
1 11\. Cf,135 ..... To amend the pub11c assistance pravi 81 008 ot" the 
~oclal Securtty Aot by extending tor two year3 the increased F&de~ 
1 financia.l partioipatim. t:) the Statas tor assistance to the aged 
lind. and disabled. and a1d to deilendent children. 
BaR., liJIJ;--T() strengthen tbe unemploymemt insuranoe system, 
roaden soot a1 8eour:i. ty.. increase the lfJinimum wage, extend tax 
duct! on to low-lno!)j;'i(!) groups, provide for low rent housing, an~1 
ReVemlG Code 80 as to extend o::>verage under the old-age and surv1v-
ora in.suranoe program, t'n(n~eue the benett ts payablG tbaretUlcle:r, 
preasI'Ve the 1nsU'%"l!Uloe rights of disabled indivIduals, and lnoreaa 
tbe amount of eamlnr;s perm! tted 'Wi thout h1SS ~f benet1 ta, and for 
otb er pur;>"s9Ih 
R.R. 9619. H .. R .. 9625, R.11. 96!.~!+, B.P:. 9t-,53. n.R. 9661, H.R. 
9683, it.R. 9685. B.F. 9668, H.R. 9102, R.R. 975i~, H.R. 9793, 
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l. F: _ 9796,-H. R. 9809, n .R. 9810, H.R. 9619, fI.R. 2020, II.E. 2021, 
c"'urage the establl sh\!'!ertt .:,." vS'lun.tary pen8i~:m plMS by 1n':)1, vi (hull • 
to pl'~ote thl"lrt, and to st1.".ulate expansi:m of e.,.,.IP1oyrnent thr:;fug.,. 
1. nvestr;;0nt. 
lng. 
B.R. l0201---To ar,'lend the Sooial Secutti ty Act to provide that 
a wanen "tho 1 s entitled to f}ld-age 1naurarlee henafi ts based on bel' 
ot«1 wagee and self-er;plo;:r-nent income ~ay in add~, tl on be entitled t( 
i no ome of bel" husband. 
H,F., 10202.--'1'0 1\\''191'U:) the Sooial Security Aot to provide tbat 
no deductton on aco(H'mt of outside earnin.;:~s shall be tade f'r\')m th€., 
henaN ts of' certain wlr'!Ol-18 having dependent cbi ldren in their caree 
TO SOCIAL SECURITY 
Ii. 2181.--'1'0 eL'11en6 the St.H,ial Security Aot so as tt) provide 
that. f~'r tho purposes til" detennln1nc.; benee.ts under title II 
iealth. :fo)3v,('ultlon. ani'l ~'iolre.re which nay !"63ult :h"l the reduction 
':\1'" dlsconttnuance 0" publ1 o-assletanoe t)8~'wntll t" States. 
;?" 2881 ..... ll'D ft.'Y!ondthe Social seourlty Ant, as SlrHlnJed. t:) 
r~r t'Fmre~enoea bett,feen tho Setll"0tary ()f' Health, Euucatlon, 
Uelf'ara, &nil Nr>roaentQf'lvos \)f the severnl ::;tatoe. 
li, .2f:l'-2.-To &1::iend tltlf)& I, IV, X, and XIV or. tho $00.1&..1 SoOt 
Act to increase Pecleral f'lnanc1al part 1. ei pat:t en. :n Stl.lto p~o­
:,iNr18 to-r old-atte assistanoe, ald fot" dependent chl1dl:~n" aiel to 
he blind, and aid to tho !){11"rll8llently d!.tJabled. in 01"'0&1" that tbo 
tats8 ';ay mako appro£.)l'tlate adjustmonts in their pa;vrtll:inta t::: "bene-
1.clari.es under pt"Og:r&'r~B tn ~t.lv1da r<~r the 1ncreased eost Qr 
iVi.ng. 
I: Jgz§_-To amend t'ttle II ot the Social Seourity Act to Pr'C!-
de tbat min~8tel". ;i,ay olGct to rocel va old-ap:o w:'Hl OUl"Vi vore in-
ranee eovePag6 by trteat!n~~ •• rv1ce pertOfffned ::'n tbe exercieD of 
hoil" ministry as Golf-e';lployment and eo%" "thor pu:rcloaea. 
Sa JklZ--To a"flend tbe llUb11o-uslstMce pl"'OV1s:tons or tho 
oc1al Secul"l ty Act by Bxtend1n;:;; for wn yClU's the increasoo 
'oderal t"lnanc:1al partie~l. !)atl::«'l to the States .t'Q!- &881stanoo to 
aged" bl:l.ndj! and diaablod, and aid to of:lpoo'<mn.t oh:lldron. 
5, J7Jl.-'l'c. oetab:Ush a Comr'l1.881on I)n P:rc,;~ranfl f::;T' the A~~:1!l,j3. 
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